The Ticker, December 19, 1961 by unknown
S S M S ± l S 
•Z22T* 
^ ^ ^ istrative Coun r 
il rejJSMdTits speakers ban 
-.gainst Communist- Pa r ty 
1 embers Sa turday and ruled 
ha t t h e decision to allow or 
[lisallow Invitations to Coni-
iiinist P a r t y members .will 
»e left to t he individual col-
leges. _ _— 
I n effect, th i s is t h e same rule 
h a t ex i s ted before t h e ban w a s 
•nposed October 26. 
T S e 4j<mncif*9 decibion foTJow-
.1 a r e p o r t ori the legal issue in-
uhred by t h e ~ € o m m i t t e e o n - t h e -
oihmiinist 
Bill of R igh t s of the Association 
of the Bar of t h e City of .New 
York. The repor t ' s final par -
a g r a p h s t a t ed , "Accordingly, it is 
our Considered opinion t h a t a fac-
ul ty or admin i s t r a t ion of the City 
Univers i ty is legally enti t led to 
pe rmi t "known Un i t ed S ta t e s Com-
munis t P a r t y members or officers 
to speak on the i r campuses . " 
- • "-Afc-fhe 'fime t h e T>an "was ' f i rs t 
ins t i tu ted t h e council emphasized 
t h a t i t h a d based i ts decision 
"upon the best and most compet-
e n t i e g a i -advice "the council c'butd' 
obta in ." 
S a t u r d a y the -counc i l preceded 
its formal a g r e e m e n t with the bar 
commit tee ' s finding with t he as- -
ser t ion, " T h e fac t seems to be t h a t 
excellent legal advice can be in 
conflict on th is i ssue ." 
The council concluded in i ts re-
port t h a t "unt i l t he re is fu r the r 
judicial o r legis la t ive de te rmina-
tion o f th is quest ion, the educa-
t ional au tho r i t i e s ©» each e a m p a s 
a re legal ly f ree to approve or dis-
approve inv i ta t ions to members 
of the Communis t pa r ty of the 
Uni ted S t a t e s as they were here-
to fore . " 
-The lawyers* commit tee , ana lyz-
i n g i m p o r t a n t U.S . Supreme Court 
decis ions , s t ressed tha t "a mem-
ber of t h e Communis t p a r t y who 
spoke a t an open mee t ing to which 
the s t uden t body and the faculty 
were invited wouH not commit a 
cr imina ls a c t B O m a t t e r How a r d -
ent ly he m i g h t u r g e his pa r ty ' s 
objectives. '" 
The h igh cour t h a s fu r the r 
s ta ted , t h e cpnvmittee continued-
t h a t "advocacy of forceable over-
th row a s an abs t rac t doctr ine is 
constitution-ally protected speech." 
The commi t t ee found t h a t "ad-
vocacy violates the Smi th Ac t 
only if it t akes the form of ' in-
doctr inat ion of a g roup in p repa -
rat ion fo r fu tu re violent ac t ions , 
as well a s exhor ta t ion to immed-
iate act ion . . .. when the g roup is 
of sufficient size and eohesiveness," 
is sufficiently oriented t o w a r d 
act ion, and o ther c i r cums tances 
a r e such t ha t action will o c c u r . ' " 
The^e decisions came . f rom find-
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ll^WWt K™i Faculty Members Denounce Ban Pres. Rivlin 
OF President Endorse Times Edit 
| Dr. WilKacm Ronan, a lead-
ca.ndicta.tje.. ̂ for: t h e presi-
jncy of City College, has 
(tified t h e chairman of t he 
)ard of Higher Education's 
imit tee engaged in seeking 
successor to Dr . Buell G 
111 Adv ert4semeHt 
By Tom Nlcas 
- More than twenty Baruch 
School faculty members en-
dorsed an editorial tha t ar>-
_ ^ ^ _ peared in the October 28 edi-
Hagrher "that he* d o e s " n o t l*-*0*. of the New York Times 
h t o be considered for t h e ! aga ins t t h e speakers ban. The 
ition.^^^"""*"*" "̂ '-"*" v~ ~v \ - - - [ yndftrsM>rr^n-t was in t h e form 
i ^ — -—* ». -t. j ^ . ! of an advert isement in last 
m u t t e e . ic teaaed a~ s ta tement-* x ^ e adve r t i s emen t , s igned in con-
ing*: " T h e group had been 
a t ly i m p r e s s e d fry Dr . Wil l iam 
:an 's qual i f icat ions and record 
w a s se r ious ly considering: h im 
recommendat ion to" t he board. 
he h a s communica ted to Mr. 
tie t h a t whi le he deeply .apprec i -
ii be^ingr t h o u g h t of, he did not 
We 
, faculty members of THE CITY COLLEGE 
e n d o r s e T h e New Y o r k T i m e s e d i t o r i a l d e p a r t m e n t , 
excerpts of which are reprinted below: 
Freedom Limited 
**•!« A. A k n l u m a 
junc t ion wi th- over 200 faculty 
m e m b e r s from the Uptown campus , 
s ta ted , "We faculty members . . 
endorse the New York Times edi-
tor ial d e p a r t m e n t . . . " on their 
comment ent i t led "F reedom Limi-
ted ." An ad in Sa tu rda y ' s Times 
changed the words to "editorial 
in to be considered for the po- s t a t e m e n t ^ : 
The Times s ta ted in its editorial 
(.ast spring:, D r . Ronan a t t ended t h a t t h e b a r r i n g of U. S. Com- i 
iee t ing between- Governor Nel- j m u n i s t speake r s from the munici- j 
A. Rockefel ler a n d C.C.N.Y. : p a ] colleges " insu l t s the intelligence j 
|nni a t w h i c l r a tu i t ion p l an for o f t h e facul ty and s tudents by ' 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 5 ) -stressing: the impor tance of the free 
livil Rights to be Discussed 
y Assemblyman T h u r s d a y 
By Harvey M. Oppenheim 
Mark Lane, New York State Assemblyman from Man-
f tan , will lecture on civil r i gh t s Thursday a t 12:30 
IS. The talk is being- sponsored by the Speakers Bureau 
Student Council. Tim Z a - ^ — 
. Eas t coast vice president 
he National Student Asso-
ion, will also speak. 
rie w a s a r r e s t ed recent ly while 
" g t h e f reedom r iders in the i r 
^ s t r a t i o n s in the South . He 
picketed t h e Board of H i g h e r 
a t ion in . .protest of the speak-
an d u r i n g the demons t r a t ion 
• e C i ty College and H u n t e r Col-
s t u d e n t s December 2. 
u k e r s B u r e a u Cha.irrt*a/i F red 
a r t z '65 announced t h a t a l l ; 
will be_siven_the o p p o r t u n i t y j 
p r e s e n t e d . He urged inter-
s tuden t s—to , a t t end t h e lec-
ie has" spoken at each of the j This will be his first appea rance 
<Jity Col leges about t h e ban. •' a t t h e JBaruch school . 
The statement by the AHministrative Council of the 
City University of N e w York barring Communist 
speakers from the municipal college campuses is an ex-
ercise in sophistry. 
It insert* the jntclticcace o i faculty and students by 
stressing the-importance "of "the free examination of all 
jdtfj.xmwimwai. jMgmiu»rt*cgr~iBd nVs^HssT—d at" 
ihs —!•• limi ill iiniwtiiiythat the uniowltjraJiuinfstra-
tion must "choose among the welter of ideas • • * which 
present themselves for consideration." By adding that 
the administration and faculty must "make certain that 
the tune of the students is properly spent** in this proc-
ess, the council creates the image of a kindergarten rather 
than of a great and independent center of learning. 
The real issue i s the students' freedom to listen and 
to learn. The present case offers a classic example of 
the indivisibility of such freedom. The Adxniaistrative 
Council "fails..to explain why,-at almost the same time, a 
Communist was barred, a representative of the Blacjc. 
Muslim Negro movement was also prevented from 
speaking at Queens College and The National Review, 
a Right-Wing publication, was denied, use of the Hunter 
College auditorium . . . 
Since it"is inconceivable, that this labored document 
representstbe intellectual v iews of the university's lead-
ers, one must suspect that the council has bowed to out-
side political pressures, possibly created by the mayoralty 
campaign. If so. the action is even more inexcusable 
j!To Address 
^Baruchiaas 
Acting- President Harry N". 
Rivlin will highlight' the' an-
nual Holiday Convocation 
Fridav in the auditorium a t 
11.- . 
Some of the fea tures of t h e pro* 
g r a m , which is conducted by- Stu> 
will be selecjtjojis. QJt—^ dent Council 
Convocation Schedule 
Fr idav . December 22, 1961 
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This is p a r t of the ad tha t appeared m the Times. 
examinat ion of all ideas, convic- , and independent center of learn-
tions. posi t ions, facts and theor ies • ing ." 
--and a t t W r.amc t ime demanding ' - T-htr Trmey fu i t he r s ta led tha t 
: t ha t the univers i ty admin i s t r a t ion .x the s t u d e n t s a r e being denied t h e i 
the Gramercy S inge r s , a p r e s e n t a -
tion by t h e member s of Thea t ro i l 
and communi ty singing- w i t h P r o -
fessor W a l t e r E . Nallin of t he Mu« : 
sic D e p a r t m e n t leading t h e g r o u p . 
Ins ignia a w a r d s for o u t s t a n d i n g 
par t i c ipa t ion in the co-curriculajp 
p rogram will be presented to those 
g r a d u a t i n g seniors who have been 
g r a n t e d a w a r d s by S tuden t ^ " " i " 
must choose a m o n g the wel ter of 
ideas . . . which p re sen t themselves 
for considerat ion." 
The Times claimed t h a t " t h e 
council c rea tes the image of a 
kindergarten- r a t h e r than of a g r e a t 
' f r e edom to listen and learn ." The 
Times declared t ha t th is is "a clas-
sic example of t he indivisibility of 
such f reedom" and asked why a 
represen ta t ive of the Black Muslim 
(Cont inued on P a g e 5) 
Alumni Group Supporting 
Bill to Ensure Fre& Tuition 
The City College Alumni Association has announced.its 
: support of a bill which would reinst i tute a provision in the 
! New York Sta te Educational Law guaranteeing free tuition 
|a t the city colleges. • 
J The sponsor of the bill is New , tion Law and gave the Board of 
York S t a t e AssemWymtfn WiHiam • Higher Educa t ion discret ion -over 
Kapelmen "37. It will be introduced tuition policy. 
in the coming session of the s t a t e The bill g a v e the B.H.E. power 
legis la ture . »«4 to ins t i tu te a tui t ion cha rge a t i ts 
Assemblyrrran K a p e l m a n led the own discret ion. The Board of^Jligh-
iiiecessful fight.. Last s p r i n g tp . er Educa t ion opposed "the change} 
delete a provision f rom Governor : in the 114-year-old principle t h a t 
Rockefeller 's 1961 scholar incentive made it ob l iga to ry under s t a t e law 
bill which removed the free tui t ion i for the college to provide h igher 
g u a r a n t e e from the State. Educa^" education on a tu i t ion free basis . 
c i l . 
Classes will be shor tened in t h « 
morn ing so. t h a t s tudents and fac-
ulty will be able to a t t end . T h e r e 
will be no c lasses in session during? 
Convocation. Classes will r e s u m e 
as u s u a t accord ing to schedule* in 
the af ternoon. 
B a r b a r a E i s e n s t a d t . 
o f t h e C o n v o c a t i o n C 
p r e s i d e . 
;>!iimi:: 
- cha i rman 
. will 
Three g r a d u a t i n g seniors were 
g ran ted Ins ignium A w a r d s . by 
Student Council Fr iday n igh t . 
They w e r e : A r t h u r Gelber. p r e s -
ident of (he Account ing Soc i e ty ; 
Vic Hettzer." p a s t president of t h e 
I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Council;—..and 
Ken Peskin . c h a i r m a n of- the Ac-
tivi t ies Coordinat ion Board. i 
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Negroes in Georgia College 
Jailed for Integration Acts 
cations 
For Federal Interns' 
B a r u c h . S c h o o l j u n i o r s a n d sen io r s a r e el igible t o apply 
for i n t e r n s h i p s in selected f e d e r a l agenc ie s in t h e N e w Y o r k 
Ci ty a r e a . T h e p r o g r a m , is u n d e r t h e s p o n s o r s h i p of" t h e Col-
l ege -Fede ra l A g e n c y Council*' = — 
o f t h e S e c o n d U n i t e d S t a t e s ! • Orientation conference 
s I Viewed by Leroi 
uality College Freedo m 
ones 
i n 
. s h o u l d s e e P r o f e s s o r D a m e l j * Full t ime agency internship, 
By T . Wil l iam L o m b a r d i 
A se r i e s of incidents involv ing t h e a r r e s t s of s t u d e n t s p a r t i c i p a t i n g in f reedom r ides 
a n d s i t - ins h a s t a k e n place in recen t weeTts in Albany , Georgia , located n e a r A l b a n y S t a t e 
College, a t ax - su i ipo r t ed N e g r o school wi th a s tuden t body cons i s t i ng of a b o u t 900 s t u d e n t s . Civil Se rv ice Region . S t u d e n t s I June 1962 
a c c o r d i n g t o a n on- the-spo t ~—- r-—r—-—~ — ^~—~- —~~—~^~~~ — / ; l  e r f r rn l j  ll 
r e p o r t by. a Na t iona l S t u d e n t tion to-the administration of Al- <267 young Negroes were arrested . Pa rker*of t h e Pol i t ical Science jJnly and Angust 1962 — 
Assoc ia t ion l eade r . joany Rlate rallw«; for redress In Tin. Albany; t3ew£&; TSey were Tl )ep l t rUSe»t f o r i n f o r m a t i o n . I * Ckmifevenee o? afl participant, 
The first in the series occurred regard to the dismissed s t u d e n t ^ charged with disorderly conduct J The internship provides full- \ August 1962 
November 22 when five students , They demanded that "the above- j obstructing' traffic and failing to i time training during the- -eight j — • - ^ w t ^ m e - agency internship, 
were arrested as they attempted to ; mentioned students be given the j obey an officer. The group had been j weeks of July and August and ap- 'October 1963 
utilize interstate (Trai^ways) res-
taurant facilities. Two of the stu-
dents were attending Albany State 
College. The charge, a city ord-
inance, was disorderly conduct 
tending to create a disturbance. 
The two students received notice 
of indefinite suspension from -col-
lege in a November. 25 letter from 
t i e dean of students. This 
. B > N o r m Rednik * ^ ^ 
L e r o i J o n e s , p re s iden t of t h e F a i r Pl^v- fV^ r u W. 
I m i t t ^ told B a r u c h School s t u d e n t ^ ? ' e Z u ^ l ^ 
l ion h a s d o n e m o r e to f u r t h e r social equal i ty in t h T ^ t e r n ' 
H e m i s p h e r e t h a n a n y o the r s 1- e ' s t e r n 
revofcit ioii^except t h e -Ameri- i is filtered t h r o u e h T ^ T T T T T -
an R e s o l u t i o n of 1776. J o n e s 'which m J ^ t l ^ °<LtZ I 
t • > (JOtmcil- < J o n e l T ^ - ^ ^ V charged J 
l e c tu r e T h u r s d a y • 
proper respect due them, regarding i demonstrating in support of eleven 
their individual rights and free- ' freedom riders who were on trial 
doms." jthat day . They had-boon marching 
I in Albany's downtown area chant-
: ing and singing, "We Want Free-
1 dam" and "We A r e No*-AfrakL" 
^ 
Charles Sherrode, a field secre-
tary of the Student Non-Violence 
Co-Operative Committee was ar-
rested in Albany November 29. The next day, a group of e ighty 
Commenting on. his arrest, Sher-" kneeling, praying Negro demon -
rode stated that he had "been j strators were told by Albany May-
w a s j charged with trespassing" becausej a r Asa. Kelley to disperse "to pro-
a non-student "had walked on [ tect your lives." The group dem-
eequent sentencing to a probation- , t h e grounds of Albany State Col- j onstrating in support of jailed 
ary term of fifteen days plas a fine j leg*." - . \ j freedom riderjr were warned by- the 
of $100 in the Albany Recorders j j M t h a t w h i t e o a t s i d e r s ^ 
Court^ Appeal was immediately I ^ % £ * ^ ^ w 0 A T b ^ y ^ ^ n their way to Albany and that 
7e£^? W e r e ; dents were arrested outside I l b a n y | ^ ^ m ^ « t be violence. 
^ M e m b e r s of the Negro commu- Union_Raa«ay Terminal in Decern ' 
followed by a conviction and- sub- ; he, \
nity demonstrated at Albany City '. ber. The freedom riders had trav-
Slater King, leader of the dem-
j onstration, told an Albany police 
Hall, November 29. Over 500 per- ! e } e d f r . o n ^ A ^ * n t a to Albany in ^ : c h i e f . ^ yriU n e v e r dispeTSe xxntil 
students at Albany :^t_of ******?**• facxhtie* in in- , y o u V e f r e e d e V e r y o n e o f O U T p e o . 
pie." He was arrested on a con-
(Continued,, on Page 3) 
s#ns, mostly — „ ^ . 
State, took part. Four hundred of ; tmsTate transportation. 
the students then presented a peti- ' Later in the month, a group of 
POST '62 
wishes t o cong ra tu l a te 
JU BnonbQf £ 
o n his p i n n i n g o f 
(Dec. 2 , 1961) 
HWIT J6H DOES IT 
AGAIN 
Brothers: N o r m Rednik 
Fred Schwar tz 
Ne i i W a l d m a n n 
Elected t o Student Counci l 
A n d Brothers: G o r y Berkley 
Ronnie Ber l in 
Steve Kopjor» r ~ ~ 
Elected t o Class Counci l 
(P.S. H u r r a y For Tommy W. 
a n d Gen ie M.) 
II 
H id; THE 
STAFF 
t h a n k s the g i r l s of, 
BRETT'65 
f t 
f o r se rv ing *r»etr^ 
co f fee a n d cookies 
Thursday 
proximately e ight hours per week 
during the following October to 
May. 
Stipends will be awarded to each 
student who is admitted to the pro-
gram-. Aft- students wilt receive 
$400 each for the summer and an 
additional sum for the academic 
year will be awarded to each part-
icipant depending upon his individ-
ual needs. 
The internship program consists 
of the following: 
• College- counseling conferences, 
spring 1962 (optional) 
House Plan urges all members 
to attend i t s town hall meeting 
at 5 on the second J M T of the 
Student Center. Representatives 
from house plans i n the colleges 
of the City University will be 
present t«r disrnwr and ^exrnange 
new ideas about House Plan 
programs. p ^ k e r 
• Field trip to Washington, D.C. 
for one week prior to opening of 
school term, August 1962 
• Meetings with facuity super-
visor, once each week daring the 
academic ^year, October 1962 to May 
1963. This g ives course credit tow-
ard the baccalaureate degree 
• Seminars of ai l participants 
and college and agency supervisors 
approximately three times during 
the academic year,-October 1962 to 
• Final review and evaluation 
conference, June 1963. .• < 
j Although all Baruch School sta-
! dents are eligible* preference will 
be given to students majoring in 
the social sciences such a s govern-
ment, public or business" adniinis-
tration, economics,' political science J 
or psychology. Eaclr applicant must 
indicate his -willingness t o -partieip-1 
ate- in the entire-nrogram. 
For further information interest-
ed students should 'see Professor 
ponsOTBd 
K >n t h e ro le o f you t f r -m Cuba » 
i evo lu t ion . ^ j 
"As * stndent," said Jones. "I ! 
as unaware ^of the-existing social j 
onflictfl oiraopt-those -that directly ! 
ffected me 4 ^ a Negro." As -a wri- ! 
cr. Jones «rent to Cuba in 1959; 
n4 ^thcre —t -saw t h a t throw-? 
ng «P your hands about social in 
roes... 
sen-
(Continued from Page 2) 
i tempt of court charge and 
! tenced to five day^ in jail. 
i On the night of December 13. 205 
., Negroes, were arrested in Albany. 
quity was not enough. Something ! T-he group was seized as 
BOWL FOR FUN & HEALTH 
TEN - PINS - DUCK PINS 
BARREL PINS 
YOUR BOWLING NEIGHBOR 
At 23rd N*. * 3rd Ave. X.V.C 
For K*serv»tioa» Call Ml' 6^9863 
M i n t s Jewelry Store 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
SPECIAL FOR COLLEGE 
STUDENTS W I T H THIS A D 
161 E. 2 3 ST. 
TAU EPSIL8H PHI 
congra tu la tes 
HaroU Ssttoa 
- o n his acceptance in to 
BETA GAMMA SWMA 
CAK8LAN SUMO) 
congra tu la tes 
C SFC 
Hiko Grtstehi 
o n his p i n n i n g o f 
von Soiowoiis 
(He n o w saysr " K i n g 
Solomon's M i n e " ) 
THE 
'Jil'J 
congra tu la tes 
Lenny TashMM '63 
on his p i n n i n g o f 
"Ryckje" Lowe'63 
The Pledges of AEPi 
wish to coaaialBlale 
uncrete must be done.' 
While there, Jones said that he 
-aw youth taking over the respon-
ibilities of the government and of 
:ie city -workers. "The youth were 
:uing out to the hills to teach the 
>easants how to read and write. 
i hey are known as alphabetizes ," 
<• said. 
"American students do not know 
>r care w h a t j s happening in Cuha 
•:• in the Congo. American stud-
its, on the whole, have not lived 
••• slums. They have not • fert—the 
•ains of hunger. The Cuban stu-
:-nts do know these hardships and 
alize that if they ^ion't take an j 
tive hand in affairs that affect 
iem, if they do not read the books, 
nd do the work, they will one day 
•e another Batista, another Am-
• ican-condoned dictator," declared 
<>nes. * 
Jones denied being a Communist. 
U'hen asked if he thought that the 
i n 
s it marched 
protest on City Hall, as a result 
of "the previous arrests of 2H7 
Negroes. The Negroes were charg-
ed with unlawful assembly, parad-
, ing without a license and con-
.^regating on a public- street. "Many 
i of them were children, some ten 
, and eleven years old,'* noted the 
,.New Ytrrk Times. One project 
which continues in Albany, run by 
the Student Non-Viultmt Co4)}mfa- • 
tive Committee, and the N'AACP 
Youth Council, i> desi^cneil to se-
cure - w w hundred percent Negri> 
voter registration. Its efforts have 
been termed relatively "successful 
In neighboring Tetreii Coun 
(ieoi'yia, the registration pk>turt 
as described by the UnitevK^States 
Department of Justice >s "only 4*i 
of 5.08(> p»)tential Ntj^ro voters are 
on the rolls whpk̂  2.tf7i> of 3£:t:i 
eliirible white>*/were listed." The 
Student N>*n-\"iolent Co-operative 
Committed* is expected t 
in ACLU Pamphlet 
By Ricfiard Sacks 
The Amer i can Civil-Libert ies Union h a s released a new revised edit ion of i ts p a m p h l e t , 
^Academic f r e e d o m and Civil Ufber t ies of S t u d e n t s in Colleges anof Univers i t i es , " callino; o n 
i colleges and un ivers i t i e s to g r a n t ^t t ictents t h e basic r i g h t s '" ' ' 
Book of f̂ofe at Lecture 
By M a r k G r a n t ^ ^ 
Professor Wil l iam T u r n e r Jjev^vpf t h e Eng l i sh depart-
ment contended Thursday- t h a t t he Boqk of J o b expres ses 
t h e belief tha t t h e r i g h t e o u s d o nok necess^arjly receive eai lli^ 
ly r e w a r d s for t h e i r righteous-^* • ^—^-
ness . In addit ion, he s t a ted to <?m 
basic r i g h t s t h a t a re g r a n t e d to all o the r i n -
rd iv idua ls outs ide t h e schoote . 
Heavy em phases is placed on tire 
rî rht of college students to engage 
in off-cajnpus picketing or other 
1 types ^of demonstrations without 
being penalized by the college ad~-
Iministration, provided they do not 
' claim falsely to represent their a d -
ministration. 
the Chr is t ian Associa t ion t h a t 
no m a t t e r how one m a y make 
asse r t ions to t he con t r a ry , the ' 
world around us i l lus t ra tes t he 
real i ty of this concept . 
Professor Levy stated that "re. 
ribution is a dojjma of Judaic 
thoujrht" and that the ^funda-
mental Judaic belief \Vas that 
ri>rhte<ju.Aness resulted in earthly 
rewards." / 
Job sees in/nis afflirtion a mis-
carriajre or divine justice, said 
Levy. Ifmvever, he finds no un-
reasonableness in surTerin^; indeed, 
understands that evil and ;rood 
"afflict all. 
The pamphlet says, "When s t u -
dfiiLs chooser^tonparticipateTn "acti--
vities . . . such as demonstrations 
against segregation, the civilian de-
fense program or nuclear tests, i t 
is an infringement of their liberty 
for the college to punish such ac -
"vity." 
eps Castro took were i,ighJUr he , w o t J 
,;id he.AgreedjyilL-Ca.st.iu'sixujvtm. 
"Everything .the Americans 
uo c o m m e n c e 
Steve Schwartz 
(m nts recdfli 
• Ti,' . ... ;.+••!;•!.: 
X e j X ' C 'o i inr .y 
Job. in alludiny to a "better day" 
and the existence of his "Reedeem-
er." is aware that God will not ulti-
mately abandon the creature of his 
hands. 
*ri. T» • I /• T i r> r T "**
 n o t inconsistent with Old Testa 
I he Hook of Jon. Professor Levy 
averred, almost sanctions the right m e n t do<-trine. claimed Dr. L 
tt> question God. The totally honest The Book destroys 
-Ft4<»tk»f>»th4y»—between—Job and—GotT* 
Will iam T u r n e r L e w " 
rContinued o n 
evy. 
t h e s m a l l 
Besides jlrsirrfying off-campus ac -
tivity, the. union states that stu-
dents shouldT^be permitted to hold 
orderly demonstrations and to dis-
tribute pamphlets .^od petitions 
anywhere on_ campus, "except in. 
classrooms and study halls, without 
special -permission from the' fat 
ulty. 
On the subject of student-spon*-
sored forums, the A.C.L.U. holds 
that "stmients should be accorded. 
^•*he right to assemble, to select 
speakers and to disucss issues o f 
their ctooice." Althoug-h the college 
admini^ti-uion . "may properly in-
form the T>tudentj group's lead-
ers of its views in the matter . .""i** 
the final decision should be left to 
the sponsoring organization. 
"7»"*SP*' 
$m 
Who Was Your House Pla 
. —. - — 
BROOKUN LAW SCHOOL 
Approved by 
American Bar Association. 
MURRAYS 
Delicatessen 
34 Lexingfon Ave. 
Bet. 23rd €r 24th Sts. 
I Anything From A San&vcicn To A 
A ... 
Any Type of 
Sandwich 
Ho* Te* 
^ H o t Coffee 
Hot Chocolate 
Served at Al l Hours 
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congra tu ta tes 
Ih i i fA ISiirnnr 
i r a i Q w f l e T 
on his p i n n i n g t o 
Jsdy Mftn 
( N Y U . ) 
a n d 
Joan Bhon 
(M iam i ) 
b n h e r ^ p l n n i n g o f 
•WUcO rvOf W i t 
. Parks Hpi»«« -PfrvffMy = . 
Bi les the Dust! 
Non-Profir 
^ ^ iucot ional Institution 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e Classes Leading: to LL.B. Degrree 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
Leading: to Degree of LL.M. 
New 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. N 
T e l e p h o n e : M A 5 -
Eiectioas for next term's edi-
tor, busiaees manager and inter-
nal auditor of T H E TICKER will 
[be Jield Jannary "4~ at a meeting 
<»f- Ticker Association. Students 
interested in applying for any of 
these positions ^should submit a 
letter of applicationsAo Prof*ffaor 
U w m A . fill « tne •JWathf.ma-
tics Departaient ^office. AppK-
ants slKBritf a lso be -p&sent at 
Ithe January 4 .meeting. 
• - v ! ! : ; ' ! ! ! ! ^ ! ; : ! : " ! ! ! ! !^^ "i'«m^n 
I f 
THEATER PARTY TO SEE 
i WSitmmMa§^mM^m)m^^mmmAgUf^ A ! 9ftli 
aaVeJ9ManaW^fffJl^^a«v^navelB«fVf9 O l W 
Tickelt New oe SaJe h Stedeal Ceeier 
-— iMai^-——— 
By M a r t y Efman 
House plans a r e called t>y as many names 
- a s t h e r e a r e houses—Bean ' 63 , ILarper 'Ki, 
Saxe ' 63 . Hun t '65, Jolsorf '65. Webb '65. etc. 
The meaning- of t he number is obviolis. What 
' is less well-known is the der ivat ion of the 
n a m e . 
Each house plan carries the name of a "dis-
tingnished alumnus or friend of the City College." 
[.The name of Al Jolson is familiar to all students. 
{ Many recall his^contributions in the entertainment 
| field, in which he created the "blackfaced" charac-
ter. He also was- the first star .of talking motion 
' pictures in "The Jazz Singer." 
« T — - - y J-—--&T C^f' x ^ * " -Howww. iess is JCFK̂ WTI a?x>ut thfs fare-ig-n-horn 
* I C r f t F j L J D l l ^ I d l C S j performer in hi"s. role as <-ontri.bu.tor^ to tile develop-
T4*i*¥Zncr ¥dr\'"Tlia^*ii ^ ^ " m e n ^ ; °^ free puhli^ higher education. JoTson T>etran 
B o r o o g n H o f l I I V o S h o r t S t O T 1 e S ) ^ m P l e t t > h L l .education. In his will, he left a sizable 
sm ^ J^etjuest to ( lty ( ollege to further free higner ed-
ucation ' 
Alfred Geoige Conipton failed irr his initial at-
tempt to pass the first entrance exams in January. 
184'J, to the newly established Free" Academy, which 
is now known as City College. His second attempt 
was successful and in 1856 he was elected into Phi 
Beta Kappa. When General Webb resigmwr srs presi-
"h in the-society's program on . dent of the College. Oompton was appointed general 
>dern .literature. Previous meet- : supervisor and then acting president (1906-7) of 
^s covered WiUiam FatUkner's I the .same College that he almost failed to enter. He 
;anctuary," J. D. - Salinger's j distinguished himself as a professor of physics at 
atcher in the Rye," Henry Mill- j City College from 1856 to 1911. He is also noted for 
s "Tropic of .Cancer," and poetry I conducting an expedition in 1869 to Sioux City Fall, 
e.e. cuxnmingrs, T. S. Eliot and i Dakota. Territory (then a hamlet of twenty houses) 
dliam Bxrtler Yeats. ! to view an eclipse. In 1878 he repeated the expedi-
Tn addition, James Emanuel and i tion with several students. 
ofessOT'lEdmond; Volpe of the! The Cromwell medal in History and Belles Let-
£&& Department j?resented_JLecrjjres^JBurr Medal, in Mathematics_, Ward M êd̂ d ia . 
rei^^ . - '• J Astronomy, medals in philosophy and English as 
Bdtlrshort stories to be disctissed ; well as honorable .mention in chemistry were award-
3t£e in the paperback edi- ! ed to- Eh-. Leigh H. Hunt upon his graduation -from 
teacher of art at City College _ entered Bellevue Med-
ical School to study anatomy to aid in his t/aching 
of iirawi«g. -©t»e-trr-hrs'excellence in this course, he 
was urged to complete a course in medical studies. 
Cromwell was graduated in 
, jTh e_union, "n thp fr^pk- of 4-̂ H f̂f 
publications,. believ«« that therer 
should be complete literary freedom-
for all newspapers. magazines, . 
etc. "The college administration,'* 
this section of the pamphlet con-
cludes, "which takes no step to con-
trol the content of a student publi-
cation and refrains, in a conti-over-
sial situation, from suspending or 
Hist-onf innjmjr p^hli>nti<>n o^ penal- • 
izing one or more of the student 
editors, testifies to its belief 
rqf «-iVi"iirgii -J*L 
. - • ! * * ; * * ; • 
the pi-inciples of acdemic freedona 
an<i freedom o*f the press . . . , „ " * 
division i Striking hard at discriminatory 
in 1928. | practices, the A.C.L.U. said that 
•social groups in the college should 
not be permitted to function if_th£y— 
(Continued on Page 7) 
The Literary Society will read 
d anaryze two short stories— 
[Winter Dreams" by F. Scott Fitz-
rald and "Soldier's Home" by 
nest Heming"way—Thursday at 
in 825. 
The discussion will be tht sev-
.6 
Short Stbjy Maatefpieces." ; the City College in 187^. yiiis eurher, yhysiciatf and—and friends of the Cfty College. ?' 
1880 at the head of 
his class. Later, as head of the Art Department of 
the College, he divided the department into two di-
visions, the technical part and -the fine arts 
He headed the latter until his retirement 
The author of the contracts under which the 
Rapid Transit Commission began the building of the 
first subway, Edward Morse. Shepard. is another 
distinguished alumnus. Shepard entered City Col-
lege at the age of fourteen and— ̂ as .graduated- at i 
eighteen (TrF T86TTJ with highest honors. As special 
deputy attorney- general, 4»e"-prosectrted fhe~TT>ossTT 
of Coney Island and about twenty of his lieutenants 
for ballot box stuffing. In addition, his legal prowess 
won him high recognition at the Bar and a very lu-
crative, practice. One of his closest friends, Herman 
A. Metz, said "he always sought for the best andH 
highest in all things.** 
This honor roll of distinguished alumni h a '.-
many more members. It includes Bashford Dean '86, \ r n e ^ t P r Wednesday 
zoologist and armor expert who became curator ' 
» e- , , . ., . , , - , , - dates were uncontested, 
of fishes and reptiles at the American Museum of ' 
Natural "History.as well as-durator of arms and ar- t 
mor at the Metropolitan Museum of Art in 1906; 
and General Alexander Stewart Webb (West Point 
1855), who was the second president of ,the City 
College and as a young artillery officer took part 
in putting down the Seminole Indians in Florida. 
. O t h e r s are Edward Tanjore Corwin, Edw^rd 
George_ Post and Th.anias_H. Barry.*' 
' T h e s e men and their backgrounds will be covered 
in a House-Plan booklet being published by the his-
torian of House Plan, Beverly Z. Buxbaum and her 
j^omjrnittee in .collaboration with Daniel SkilKnv j cefved 1U3 "yes*' to TT^hays^ ~Z 
director of House Plan. The- booklet will cover in _ , „ . , ., ,„ , , . , 
, ' . , „ _ , . . . , , , . , , . Carolyn Habib 65 was elected 
detail all the existing house plan names and in addi- I 
tion-wfl! have sketches of other distinguished alumni (corresponding- secretary with 
i n 
Bartieh Hous.e P lans : 
Elect Spr ing Term's-
Leaders Wednesday 
Baruch School House Plan mem-
bers elected Central. House Plan's. 
"xwutivp board for the spring se-
A!! the candi-
Al SHvprman, treasurer erf House -
Plan, was elected president for next 
j term. He received 99 "yes" votes 
and 5 "no" votes. 
Joyce Siegel '63 was reelected 
vice president with 108 votes in 
favor to Hi against> 
Paul Pollack *64 was elected 
treasurer for next semester. He re-
1 0 2 
^ ' 
_ 2 x 
Yotes in favor to 8 against. 
• v ^ -
r 
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B o b B r o o k s '63 
J / « w a y w y Editor 
N o r m a n K l e i n b e r g *62 
A**oci«f« Editor 
M a r i l y n K a r l i n *64 
Seres Editor 
J o e T r a n m *64 
Ee^tt**res Editor 
M i c h a e l H. K r e i t z e r '63 
Advertising Manage.r 
Bob S i g n e r '62 
Editor in Chief 
I>a*e P o d o f f '62 
Editor- Emeritus 
D e n n i s G i l b e r t '62 
Business--Mxmtxger-
S t e v e R a p p a p o r t '63 
Sports Editor 
A r t i e F i s c h *62 
A ***>c- Bus. Mgr-
M a r t i n S a n d e r s '62 
Asst. Bus. Manager 
N e w s a n d F e a t u r e s &t*8: B t h e l Berrqan, Car?ol 
B i e d e r m a n , E l l e n C a h n , M i c h a e l D e l Guid ice , Z a e h -
a r y D y c k m a n , S t e v e - Eajrle, M a r t y - E f m a n , Mark 
G r a n t , J a y H a b e r m a n . T. W i l l i a m L o m b a r d i , T o m 
N i r a s . H a r v e y Opperrheim, N o r m R e d n i k , J e r r y 
R o t h s t e i n . R i c h a r d S a c k s , Fred Schw_artz and H e r b 
S t e r n . 
S p o r t s S ta f f : R o n a l d Ber l in . Mel B e r n h a r d t , L e n n y 
F u r m a n , A l G r u b m a n , L e w L i p s e t , H a r v e y P e n s k y , 
A l v i n R e v k i n and J a y WeUer . 
Staff a s s i g n m e n t s a r e pos ted t o d a y on t h e b u l l e t i n 
board of T H E T I C K E R office. A l l r e p o r t e r s s h o u l d 
in i t ia l t h e i r a s s i g n m e n t s t o l e t t h e e d i t o r s k n o w 
t h e y h a v e s e e n t h e m . 
B u s i n e s s S t a f f : Mar ion B e c k , J u d i t h B e r n s t e i n , 
Caro l B i e d e r m a n , B e v e r l y Z. B u x b a u m , I n a C o h e n , 
A n d r e a D i n e l l a , S a n d y F i n e , L a r r y G o l d b e r g , M y r a 
G o l d m a n , Gi4bert Hirach . A l a n L e v i n e , J o y c e L e l b o -
w i t z , M y r o n S l o b i n and M e r r y W i l e n s k y . 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n : P r o f e s s o r E d w i n A.* H i l l , c h a i r -
m a n ; P r o f e s s o r s W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y , S a m u e l 
R a n h a n d a n d J a m e s V. S u l l i v a n ; a n d M i k e N i g r i s 
'62. J e r r y Roths te in ' "62. B a r r y R o s e n f e W ' 6 3 ~ * n d 
Ira S i l v e » b e r g '63. 
We Were 
This editorial icas written before the 
Jmn was rescinded. We believe that it is still 
{impropriate. 
W e wish to express our s incere thanks 
to all those members of the faculty w h o 
supported the advert i sement that appeared 
in last Tuesday's edit ion of t h e N e w York 
T i m e s . W e include- trot orrry those whose 
names appeared, but those whose nafttes 
were omit ted and those w h o would have 
contributed had they been aware of t h e im-
pending- advert i sement . 
It is our belief that t h e speakers ban i s 
doomed. Too many people are aga ins t i t to 
allow it t o continue.. Even t h e A d m i n i s t r a -
t ive Council, a group of educators w h o s e in-
tellect we respect, must know that a speak-
ers ban is inconsonant w i th an inst i tut ion 
ofTtiigtrer education. ~~= -— 
The frequent editorials I n !Le T i m e s 
and the Pos t i a v e served to ;**-Uc«liO-e^ the 
intel lectual's discontent with the speakers 
ban and those elements in society who favor 
such restrict ions. 
T h e m o v e m e n t to repeal the ban will 
gain momentum. It is not jus t n revolt by 
some "rowdy" students , but is a sincere 
effort on the part of s tudents , faculty and 
communi ty e lements in general which will 
soon succeed. 
We are thankful that it has. 
Free Tuition 
A n article in this month's issue of the 
alumni magazine calls a t tent ion to the fact 
that a -biH-^vill beL mtroduced in the s tate 
legis lature in January to h a v e a provision 
mandat ing free tuit ion at^the c i ty colleges, 
re instated on the s ta te law books. Th i s pro-
vis ion was removed last s e m e s t e r a s a rider 
w i th Governor Rockefeller's scholar ' incen-
t ive plan. _ • • 
•••- : v 
Letters to the Editor 
m 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : a d o p t e d i n m o d e r a t i o n , s u c h a s tr 
F a c t o r y A c t o f 1 8 3 3 a n d t h e T 
H o u r s Bi l l o f 1847 in Englar 
s o c i a l i s m did n o t g a i n a f irm fo< 
ho ld . T o d a y t h e s e n a t i o n s , whi 
include France, England and" t 
dent s w h o are academical ly qnalifiod h a s 
lost i t s idealistic appeal . Too m a n y people 
these d a y s look upon- e v e r y t h i n g ftotn a 
bus iness point of v iew. The s tructure which 
supports free tuition has been markedly 
weakened. We must take s t e p s to reinforce, 
i t . 
W e urge each Baruch School s tudent 
who is of vot ing age t o correspond with his *« Jo* Traum's column entitled 
State Senator and S t a t e Assemblyman . We i "Refutation." If the students of 
also a s k that the parents of Baruch School: this university don't know enough 
S t u d e n t s d o l i k e w i s e i n a n a p p e a l t o s u p p o r t About c o m m u n i s m t o h e a r a e o m -
t h e forthcoming bill. Unfortunate ly , prm-j muiust lecture t h ^ ^ 
H p l P S d o n o t . J X H i n l Jfchese d a v s i n p o l i t i c s . ? t h i n g w r o n g w i t h our e d u c a t i o n a l J U m t e d S t a t e s a r e b a s i c a l l y frt 
V o f « , Ae* * - - - Y - ~- ; s y a t e m n ^ t tts h e a r b o t h s i d e s of j-W-hgie i t » * a . augpr.c33cdKsnch 
i t h e i s sue s o w e wi l l k n o w , w h a t - w e • b y B i s m a r c k in <Termany_aaBQ^;st 
I f e n o u g h p e o p l e i n t h c . . x l t y . . w h o - h a v e j a r e up a g a i n s t r " " ~~ i t s a r s in R u s s i a , s o c i a l i s m s t r e n g t 
b e n e f i t e d f r o m t h e e d u c a t i o n a t t h e c i t y i If w e t a a ' t p r o v e t o o u r s e l v e s i e n e d a n d we. s e e G e r m a n y und 
c o l l e g e s p u t p r e s s u r e o n t h e l e g i s l a t u r e , w e j t h a t c o m m u n i s m is w r o n g , h o w a r e ; f a s c i s t r u l e f r o m 1933-1945 a 
w i l l h a v e a b e t t e r c h a n c e o f m a i n t a i n i n g >. w e g o i n g t o p r o v e it t o t h e r e s t j R u s s i a u n d e r c o m m u n i s m fr< 
f r e e ^ h i g h e x e d u c a t i o n . ' j o f t h e w o r l d ? I w o u l d l ike t o q u o t e 1917 to t h e p r e s e n t . 1 s u g g e s t .th 
| s o m e t h i n g Dr . G a l l a g h e r sa id l a s t j r a t h e r t h a n s u p p r e s s c o m m u n i s 
T h e q u e s t i o n i s n o t ' a f i n a n c i a l o n e . I t ! . v e a r w h e n he w a s st i l l p r e s i d e n t ! w e e x p o s e i t a n d r e p u d i a t e i t . 
matters l itt le whether or not an initial tui- - o f C i t y college. "I engaged in pub- f Ross Messer 
- H e n - f e e - , - - i f i m p o s e d , ^ - T U > m i n a l 4 n a m o u n t , i ^ d e b a t e here* w i t h t h e A m e r i c a n j - ^ ^ E d i U u o f T H E T I C K E R 
O n c e a p r i n c i p l e ^ S b e e n b r e a c h e d , i t IS a s j C o m m u n i s t P a r t y ' s m o s t ab le , d i a l - j a ^ ^ i o n , Cla&st-*JL'£5J 
gOOdT a s a b a n d o n e d . j gc t ic ian a n d h a d t h e s o b e r i n g e x - j T h r e e w e e k s a g o , t h e execut i 
* - - . . . per i ence o f s e e i n g h im l e a v e t h e | b o a r d o f t h e C l a s s o f '65 vot 
Mfwrn §-mm f V > " "PffW WW «J I P a r t y t h r e e m o n t h s l a t e r , p u b l i c l y j e a c h m e m b e r o f t h e b o a r d a s i 
M € # • • € # # CP J. » C » # * 0 ; a n n o u n c i n g a s h e d id so t h a i h e h a d j g i d y of five ( $ 5 ) d o l l a r s t o a t t e 
A s w e s e e t h i n g s , S t u d e n t C o u n c i l W i l l j c o m e to a g r e e w i t h t h e -pos i t i on | t n e L a m p o r t L e a d e r ' s weeker 
h a v e s e v e r a l q u e s t i o n s t o w h i c h i t w i l l h a v e w h i c h I h a d d e f e n d e d in t h a t d e - ; T i , j s m o n e y w i l l be t a k e n f r o m y 
t o a d d r e s s i t s e l f n e x t s e m e s t e r . i b a t e " | c l a s s t r e a s u r y w h i c h y o u contr 
i M a n y s a y t h a t s ince t h e c o l l e g e j u t e d w h e n y o u b o u g h t y o u r cl*| 
T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t i s f r e e t u i t i o n . A s j-presidents a r e f o r the ban i t is j c a r d s . T h e c l a s s counc i l h a s ov, 
t h e " v o i c e o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y , " C o u n c i l w i l l r i g h t . I w o u l d l ike to q u o t e Dr . j s t e p p e d t h e i r m a n d a t e i n passi 
have to articulate in no uncertain t e r m s its — . 
position on t h i s . issue. 
G a l l a g h e r o n c e a g a i n . " T h e r e i s no j s u c n a m o t i o n . I t s e e m s sensi
1 
ques t ion a s to w h e t h e r C o m m u n i s t s j t h a t t w o m e m b e r s s h o u l d be si 
. . , . . , . , . or those w h o s y m p a t h i z e w i t h c o m - ' s i d i z e d f o r five ( $ 5 ) d o l l a r s , bu 
Other topics w h i c h j n u s t be handled by j m u n i s m a ^ to be free to express 
Council next term are the cafeter ia prob- j t h e i r opinions and prejudices on _ „ 
lem, t h e model United Nat ions General A s - ! t h i s ^ m p ^ . We have settled that} members. 
«er«WyT t h e academic affairs a n d educational | ̂ e s t i o n T h e v a r e f r e e ^ s p e a k j T h e cJ&sa treasury should 
i s a n e x t r e m e m o v e t o h a v e 
c l a s s s h a r e t h e c o s t o f all* n: 
affa irs programs, an e f fect ive on-campus", a n d w r i te . u s e d f o r ac trcr t i e s in w h i c h 
N ^ . A . program and t h e supervis ion of co-j T h e f o l l o w i n g i s taken from an j w h o l e class is invoired. It sho 
curricular act iv i t ies in general . 
In addition. Council must 
[ ar t i c l e e n t i t l e d " D i l e m m a of Y o u t h " j n o t be u s e d t o p a y f o r w e e k . 
' b e n d o v e r w r i t t e n b v J o h n W a i n , a n E n g l i s h I o u t i n g s a t a c o u n t r y - e t e n : f o r a f̂  
b a c k w a r d " t o c o m m u n i c a t e W i t h t h e S t u d e n t • a u t h o r a n d f o r m e r t e * c h e r ' ' T ° * ' s e l e c t ^ u d e n t s . I t s e e m s preferat 
body. This has been accomplished to a g r e a t , . ^ . . . , 
ex tent th i s semester , but more sweeping I *<***«>"> b u t a ^ ' ^ w h o s e e d u " 
am&9!Bi io needed: W l H i m a t i t wflr-be-fui Hi- ... , ^ . . .. . . +. _ . 
sv^n^w <*T l a t » r finti t h a t t r u t h , [ f a n pn»-»«»lf«» 
f r e e i s , o f t e n , t o be baflBed b y i n - t h a t ' t h e c l a s s f u n d s - s h o u l d ; 
f o r d a n c e s , b u s t r ipav^and ot: 
i*»a»?™n a i m s a t b a n i s h i n g i n d e c i s i o n { a c t i v i t i e s i n w h i c h t l w f ^ n t i r e cL 
coming. 
Tear Gtis Antics 
d a s s m V 
O n T h u r s d a y , D e A m b f . r J.4. 
g r o u p o f y o u r » n n | t e s e x e r 
m g t h e i r r i g h t s , propomed__a 
t i o n to r e p e a l t h e p r e v i o u s act 
o f t h e e x e c u t i v e board . Due, t o 
t a c t i c s o f c e r t a i n a x e c u t i v e bt>4 
m e m b e r s , t h i s m o t i o n , t o -repeal 
p o s t p o n e d t o n e x t w e e k . A t n 
t i m e it i s f e a r e d t h a t « » « x e c u 
(Continued on Page >̂ 
s a n i t y a n d e v e a Royalty have^ b e e n 
banished a s w e l l . " 
I h a v e q u o t e d t h e s e - a u t h o r i t i e s t o 
s h o w t h a t e x p e r i e n c e d , m a t u r e a n d 
T h e t e a r g a s s i n g O f N e g r o S t u d e n t s i n e n l i g h t e n e d o p i n i o n e x i s t s on b o t h 
Louisiana is j u s t one more example of the sides of the issue.-
techniques used by the forces in our society t in the nineteenth century there 
which seek to perpetuate in jus t i ces wi th 'was a definite need for social re-
a d d e d i n j u s t i c e s . I f o r m s in v a r i o u s E u r o p e a n c o u n -
— T t r i e s . W h e r e t h e s e -reforms- w e r e 
The Negro voice is speaking o u t f i t will 
be heard, and we applaud i t . S lavery w a s . 
abolished a hundred years ago , but to look > 
at the instances of racial s tr i fe in t h e Unit ; 
ed States one wouldn't know it. 1 
Sincere advances h a v e been made in the 
batt le for equal r ights for the Negro . Un-
fortunately , these advances h a v e in most 
instances merely, been on paper and have 
n o t b e e n - i n s t i t u t e d i n s o c i e t y . W e d o n o t ] T t > „ R t > f a i i m C 5 W i e t y wi l l ho ld i n g e r s J a n u a r y 2 1 - 2 3 . T h e cos t 
T h u r s d a y a t 
to a t t e n d . 
I O***" * O*"* »{-*T> 
on t h e i r 
vu' tor i f s. 
"doUbt; H o w e v e r , thaT i n "View o f increased a m e e t i n & 
vvhite and non-white activ ity in a short time [ ^^^^ a r e urs^ 
t h e y will be. ' ^ ^ ^ 
T h e storv on page t w o of todav's Ticker! . ^^^ '63^ will hold ejections 
i l l u s t r a t e s h o w w i l l i n g t h e N e g r o " i s t o u n - n e x t s e m e s t e r ' s officers T h u r s d a y 
dergo all kinds of privations and even to i n 1102- T h e ?rouP a l s o w l s h e s t o 
suf fer incarceration for w h a t h e bel ieves is congratulate Bob̂  Brooks. Ne-.i Pal 
just . Such action has ga ined almost univer- «*»*» a n d A l 
sal respeGt and will eventually resi^lt in the ; respective 
freeing, in a literal sense , of the Negro from \ * * # 
w h i t e s u p r e m a c y . j The C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n is h o l d -
| i n g i t s F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t - L u n c h e o n 
More Nonsense 
> 
Textbooks which cover t h e topic of bun-
dling, tha t subversive and mind-contaminat-
ing practice of old N e w England, have e i ther 
been barred-from use a t Lev i t town, Long 
Island high schools o r t h e p a g e s which 
d iscuss the topic have been removed. 
12. A l l ; be $ 3 6 f o r t h r e e d a y s . K e s e r v a t 
be a c c e p t e d b e t w e e n 12-2 w nr 
d a v and t o m o r r o w in t h e S£u 
- ' % > -
.-.. • T h e 114-year tradition o f free h igher 
educat ion.at the cit^-col leges for those ^tu-
f o r C e n t e r l o b b y . 
* * * 
T h e Y o u n g R e p u b l i c a n Chib 
hold i t s n e x t m e e t i n g T h u r s d a 
12 in 4 0 3 of t h e M a i n Buil< 
P l a n s f o r n e x t t e r m a n d t h e 
o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l i n t h e 
i n ^ g u b e r n a t o r i a l r a c e w i l l be 
Cussed. 
* * * 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in the soc ia l r o o m T ^ e S o c i e t y f o r A d v a n c e m e i 
of t h e - G u s t a v u s A d o l p h u s L u t h e r a n M a n a g e m e n t w i l l ho ld i t s C^ 
Church l o c a t e d on 22nd Stre*et be- m a s . p a r t y * e l e c t i o n s a n d a e r r 
t w e e n Lexinfrtou and 3rd A v e n u e s . ; o f s i m u l a u i o n T h u r s d a y a t 1 
R e f r e s h m e n t s wi l l be s e r v e d . ' 9 0 9 . Al l m e m b e r s m u s t a t t e m 
T h e f r e s h m a n c l a s s i s s p o n s o r -
ing a theater party to "West Side. 
Story" Saturday: evening,- Jannary Junior, Fron^ -toHbe JM&A JIar 
A s w e said recently , "Where -wiH th is 
s t o p ? " How many topics- or .peep ie will, fan 
under t h e category o f b e i n g objectionable ? 
Or did t h e Lev i t town p e o p ^ suddenly ^disT 
cover that- t h e Jtuaaiana^in^eated bundling ?. 
Such things, a r e sfflgptiwjk ought vto ceaae.-
6 . - T i c k e t s w i l l b e on, s a l e n e x t weeJt 
i n t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r lobby . - A D 
B a r u c h i a n s a r e inyt ted . 
. T h e gHBaior olaog wift 
-Winter Bogajoo /^ 
C l a s s o f '63 m e m b e r s s> 
a w a i t an yTiprtpty>»iTw^nt about 
a t t h e Bou le , SE«rd iNi«ht .Chib . 
d e n t s 'Wba w i H be^eoHec t ing t l 
d e p o s i t a x e . 
K r e i U e ^ 
Noted by Con Ed Manager 
By Michael Del Gnidice 
The utilization of nuclear energy to produce tremendous 
E X C E R P T S FROM T H E REPORT BY 
- ^HiECOWMITTEE ON T H E BILL OF RIGHTS 
The-Admin i s t ra t ive Council 
| New York has concluded that 
permit a member of the Commu 
Instates to speak on a college.campus. ~ j - TT • - -- --
j kdison. He presented an illus- radioactivity. 
I t » ^ » r e < » s i d e r e d opinion t h a t under e x i s t i n g l a w s , a s judiciaUy r t r a t e d l e c t u r e , ' " T h e I n d i a n ! M a r k s added t h a t a l t h o u g h nu-
in terpre ted , a m e m b e r , o f t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y w h o s p o k e a t an open ! P o i n t S t o r y , " b e f o r e t h e So^t c l ear product ion of' e l ec tr ic i ty î  an ' 
p a e e t i a s t o w h i c h the . s t o d e n t body, a n d t h e f a c u l t y w e r e inv i t ed wo»rd \ -C ie ty f o r A d v a n c e m e n t — O f un l imi ted field, b y 19tt o n l y one I 
o t c o n a I i r u t a . C"™!!^1 a c t no m a t t e r . _ h o w . a r d e n t l y be m i g h t ar^^ - ^ I a i i a g e r n e n t T h - U r s d a v ^ 
Noted at Talk 
By Rosenthal 
•lis P a r t y ' s - o b j e c t i v e s . A f a c u l t y or a d m i n i s t r a t i o n would not be v io lat -
ing t h e l a w s w e r e i t to p r o f f e r a p la t form t o a m e m b e r or more than 
i.ne m e m b e r o f t h e C o m m u n i s t Par ty . 
R e c e n t d e c i s i o n s of the Supreme Court of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Hold 
hat a s p e e c h i s w o t a cr iminal act un les s i t is m a d e under specif ic 
ond i t ions . T h e Court h a s he ld tha t a d v o c a c y of forceable overthrow 
is a n a b s t r a c t doc tr ine is c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y p r o t e c t e d speech . It a p p e a r s 
Tear t h a t a d v o c a c y v i o l a t e s the S m i t h A c t on ly if it t akes the form 
if " i n d o c t r i n a t i o n o f a g r o u p in p r e p a r a t i o n for f u t u r e v io lent ac t ion . 
l* wej l asJ^xhoTtatipiL t o i m m e d i a t e ac t ion . . . w h e n t h e g r o u p fs of 
[ suf f i c i ent s i z e a n d c o h e s i v e n e s s , is s u f f i c i e n t l y or iented toward act ion , 
*.nd o t h e r c i r c u m s t a n c e s a r e such tha t ac t ion wi l l occur." Dennis v. ' 
[United S t a t e n 341 TT S i o * : y J t w . .. ^ > . t r f l S t a t r n , " W U.S . 298, 321 . 
Marks s t a t e d tha t the Indian , 
Point nuc l ear p o w e r p l a n t . - t o be f a c t o r s 
comple ted in February 19^2, in- | 
vo lved a $110 mil l ion o p e r a t i n g 
cost in addi t ion to a $15 mil l ion re-
search cos t . T h e project , located in 
W e s t c h e s t e r , t h i r t y - s i x mi l e s from 
Times S q u a r e , is capable -of sup-
p l y i n g one mil l ion h o m e s w i th e lec-
tr ic i ty for' t w e n t y months, w i t h o u t 
requir ing re fue l ing . 
put wi l l e v o l v e 
__Jillis±ra-ting-
tliat m a s s can 
Eins te in ' s 
In Y a t e s , C o m m u n i s t P a r t y schoo l s , c o n f e r e n c e s of members , lec-
t u r e s a n d m e e t i n g s w e r e he ld not to be i l l ega l a d v o c a c y . Only ev idence 
hat a s m a l l g r o u p of m e m b e r s were not on ly t a u g h t t h a t v io lent 
[i e v o l u t i o n . w a s n e c e s s a r y but were a l so t a u g h t the t echn iques for ach iev-
ing t h a t need s u p p o r t e d a f i n d i n g of i l l egal a d v o c a c y of act ion . The 
It u l ing of t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Council , b a n n i n g all s p e e c h e s by C o m -
| m u n i s t P a r t y m e m b e r s , e x t e n d s to speech which is not unlawful . 
principle 
be converted into 
energy , Marks c la imed tha t "by 
sp l i t t ing a t o m s of uranium 235, 
heat will be produced capable of 
' boi l ing w a t e r which is then con-
• verted into s t e a m , and consequent -
! ly control led to turn a turbine to 
produce e l ec tr i c i ty ." He added that 
the e n e r g y potent ia l of uranium is 
Faculty.. . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 1 ) 
N e g r o m o v e m e n t had been denied 
the r ight to speak at Q u e e n s Col-
l ege and why The N a t i o n a l R e v i e w . 
been 
By Jay Haberman 
P r o f e s s o r I r v i n g R o s e n t h a l of t h e 
E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t told the Hi l l e l 
Foundat ion Thursday jthat the-
press g i v e s i t s readers w h a t t h e y 
w a n t , not w h a t they need. T h e s u b -
j e c t of h i s l ec ture w a s " E t h i c s ia-
. . tlie HPress." _ __ 
K-tricMiy OTir- * ^~v """." 'v:""""'"',"._""-*••-••---
* , | The p r e s s , radio and T . v . a r e 
f r o m nuclear re- , , . . , . , . ^ „ - , 
tied to our soc ia l s t r u c t u r e , s a i d 
Professor- Rosentha l . T h e p r e s s h a s 
certa in l ibert ies g r a n t e d under o u r 
Const i tu t ion and Bill o f R i g h t s . H e 
"pointed out t h a t this d o e s not g i v e 
them a l i c e n s e - t o a b u s e t h e s e l i b -
e r t i e s by u s i n g unethica l p r a c t i c e s . 
R o s e n t h a l s t a t e d tha t " b e c a u s e 
the p r e s s is b i g bus ines s m a n y i n -
a d e q u a c i e s r e s u l t . " He a l so pointed: -
out t h a t a l t h o u g h r e s p o n s i b l e r e -
of— 
a r i g h t - w i n g publ icat ion, had , - .._ - . , 
„,. 3 . : rt „ " T — p p o r t m g is o n e of th prevented from us ing the Hunter . \ . .̂  . ,̂ ,, " ... . j o u r n a l i s m it is s o m e t n 
T h u s , t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Counci l 's a s s u m p t i o n that a m e m b e r of i s u c n t h a t one cubic inch of urani- j in s t i tu t ion" h 
Col lege audi tor ium. 
"Sin'-e :t is inconce ivable that 
this labored d o c u m e n t represent s 
the in te l l i gen t v i e w s of the uni-
vers i ty ' s l eaders , one m u s t suspec t 
that the council had bowed to out-
side pol i t ical pressure . . . . " 
If th i s i> so . s tated the T i m e s , 
"polit ical control over an academic 
as c o m e into fc>eing. 
It he C o m m u n i s t P a r t y would u s e the o p p o r t u n i t y g i v e n to him to work ! u m supp l i e s a p p r o x i m a t e l y t h e {and t h i s contrad ic t s the pres ident s ' 
Uor h i s p a r t y ' s g o a l s d o e s n o t support t h e conc lus ion that he would i s a m e q u a n t i t y of heat as three mil- {and chance l lor ' s introductory phrase 
J t h e r e b y c o m m i t a cr imina l a c t . A publ ic m e e t i n g open to t h e f a c u l t y ! lion three - inch cubes of coal , j which s t a t e s "that a u n i v e r s i t y i s 
nd s t u d e n t b o d y o f a u n i v e r s i t y could not be cons idered a cohes ive : Marks s t r e s s e d the fact that a "tre- t ru ly a un ivers i ty only w h e n it 
rrowp " s u f f i c i e n t l y or i en ted t o w a r d act ion . . . t h a t act ion wi l l occur." j m e n d o u s a m o u n t o f e n e r g y can be d e e p l y be l i eves in f r e e fnquTry 
j g e n e r a t e d from an inf in i tes imal 
.a s p e a k e r w e r e v i o l a t i n g the law by h a v i n g failed to r e g i s - [ p o w e r p lant is s tar t l ing ." 
Iter a^ a / m e m b e r , o f the C o m m u n i s t P a r t y or by o ther i l legal a c t s . \ 
phe A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Counci l , i t s f acu l t i e s and A d m i n i s t r a t o r s would • The 350-acre project a t Indian , 
jstill ruir no^Yisk o f v i o l a t i n g the law by p e r m i t t i n g him to speak . I Point , Marks said, began in 1956! ( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 1} 
| P e r m i t t i n g a m e m b e r of the C o m m u n i s t P a r t y to speak at one of the j when Con Ed obtained permiss ion i the munic ipa l c o l l e g e s w a s d i scus -
' i t y V coUejges, u n d e r a p p r o p r i a t e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e r e g u l a t i o n s , would j to own and o p e r a t e nuclear fac i l i - j s e c | 
|t>e i n s u f f i c i e n t t o c r i m i n a l l y connect t h e m w i t h i l l ega l ac t s on the I t i es . D i f f e r e n t from the corrven 
e c a n o n s 
j o u r n a l i s m it is s o m e t i m e s b y p a s s e d 
[ because publ i shers put out p a p e r s 
; in order to m a k e money . 
I H e l i s ted t h e f a u l t s of m o s t n e w s -
' p a p e r s as s e n s a t i o n a l i s m , f a v -
or i t i sm for cer ta in ind iv idua l s , 
g o s s i p c o l u m n s , dope s t o r i e s , g r a f t , 
the pubf i shers ' ve s t ed i n t e r e s t s a n d 
s u b t e r f u g e . " T h e pressv is a v e h i c l e 
I of good , but in the wromg hands i t 
can be a le thal w e a p o n , " he added . 
T h e p r e s s h a s enormous, p o w e r 
and in f luence and because of t h e s e 
f a c t s should e x e r c i s e care in r e -
por t ing t h e . n e w s , he sa id . T h e r e -
Ronan.. -
[part o f t h e a p p a l e r . i t iona 1 p l a n t s which—uti l ize—fossi l i- Subseq i tent ly , the Governor ap-
"In o u r , j u r i s p r u d e n c e g u i l t is personal , a n d w h e n the impos i -
t ion of p u n i s h m e n t on a s t a t u s or o n conduct can be just i f ied 
o n l y b y r e f e r e n c e s to the re lat ionship of t h a t s t a t u s or conduct 
t o o t h e r c o n c e d e d l y cr imina l ac t iv i ty ( h e r e advocacy of violent 
o v e r t h r o w ) , t h a t re la t ionsh ip m u s t be su f f i c i en t ly subs tant ia l 
t o s a t i s f y t h e concept of personal gu i l t in order t o wi ths tand 
a t t a c k finder t h e D u e P r o c e s s Clause of the F i f t h A m e n d m e n t . " 
S c a l e s • . U n i t e d S t a t e s , sapra . 29 L W 4 5 8 1 . 4587 . 
B e f o r e t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Council , or Its m e m b e r s , couTdTbe found 
• h a v e a ided o r a b e t t e d a criminal a<t. it would b^ r.ect-ssary to 
-rove t h e i r cr imina l in tent . It has been e x p r e s s l y held tha t cr iminal 
ntent i s a n e s s e n t i a l e l e m e n t of the cr ime of h e l p i n g "to organ ize 
ftn.y s o c i e t y , g r o u p or a s s e m b l y w h o * t each , a d v o c a t e or encourage 
v e r t h r o w of t h e g o v e r n m e n t " ( S m i t h A c t , Sec t ion 3 ) . Dennis v. 
n i ted S t a t e s , s u p r a , p. 499 . Criminal in ten t wou ld be required for a 
:o la t i o n of the S u b v e r s i v e Act iv i t i e s Control A c t provis ion which 
lakes i t i l l ega l " t o combine , conspire , or a g r e e w i th a n y other person 
- p e r f o r m a n y a e t wh ich w o u l d subs tant ia l l y contr ibute to the e s t a b -
t faeh i t o s u p p l y heat , t h e nue iear 1 1 " " * * * D r _ H e n r y T, Heald -pres i - . 2 W e s t ^ S ^ t r , 
I dent of the Ford F o u n d a t i o n , to 
head a c o m m i t t e e which proposed 
a tu i t ion plan for the munic ipal 
I plant u s e s a ^pressurized w a t e r \ 
• thor ium-uran ium reactor to gene - j 
rate heat . H o u s i n g the reactor is a j 
cyl indrical shie ld of reinforced con- : ^ 
crete f i ve f ee t thick, n i n e t y fee t ' R o n a n w a s impl icated earl ier 
high and 180 f e e t in d iameter . This I th i s y e a r w i th the s ta t e m o v e to 
is covered by a s t ee l 'Home w e i g h - j end t h e f r e e tuit ion pol icy at t h e 
ing 7,000 tons to ensure a p r o p e r ' c o l l e g e s . 
- h m e n t w i t h i n t h e 
50 U . S . C . Sec . 7 « U . 
U n i t e d S t a t e s of a t o t a l i t a r i a n d ic ta torsh ip" 
e. e. cuiiimings Work Called 
'Mixture of Love and Lust9 
By Eth& Berman 
Literary Society President Leonard Marks called e. e. 
cummings' poetry "a strange mixture of love and lust" Thurs-
day. " f 
The inseparab i l i ty of l ove and 
spons ib i l i ty of t h e p r e s s i s t o c o m -
munica te to t h e public w h a t people> 
do th ink , said the pro fe s sor . . 
•It-1":; 'i;::i;;:. :^mm tiivSil:.. mm 
All s e n i o r s w h o haven ' t r e -
turned_proofs t c * f » - ~ * ^ <^«*ii^lj.-
", shonld d o -ao b y 
should ind ica te 
which p ic ture wil l be used f o r 
the yearbook , e v e n if t h e y do n o t 
intend t o p u r c h a s e o t h e r p i c -
tures . S e n i o r s w h o h a v e not*-yet 
t a k e n yearbook p h o t o g r a p h s 
should inqu ire in t h e L e x i c o n *62 
office, 3 1 6 of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
I !,:;':l!l-..!S -!:!-,.!:•,),. :,i)-,H!il)l-!inii| ;.llllJ!|^i!.».til'tn.Jl)|i |..t •-•|HHllfti l< l 
lust in hi.s 
i l lustrated 
nuetrv. 
:n 
T h e m e a n i n g of criir.ir.,;] inttr.t has been established" Tn case s in 
•living prohibitioRs^aaai4-..st ('o<jiinu:iist u c t i v i t y . T h u i . nutwit .hstanding 
•«e o b v i o u s aid t o the C o m m u n i s t cause suppl i ed by m e m b e - s h i p "in i ts 
g-anizat ions , it h a s been heM that cr iminal in tent m a y no: be i i .ferred 
om r n e m b e r s h i p or the ho ld ing of off ice in the C o m m u n i s t Par ty . 
a t e s v . U n i t e d S t a t e s , supra , at p 131. "There mu<t be c lear proof 
at a d e f e n d a n t "'svecificaiiv i".tent' »<^ t<> «<-conip;i^.'i ( ti.e a ims of 
tne 
it's s p r i n g . 
said M a r k s , i s i 
l ine "touchlnt 
organization") bv resort to v:c.!<--nc. S c a l e s v. Un i t ed S t a t e s , supra . 
p. 4588 . B e c a u s e he lacks criminal intent , o.r.e w h o is in s y m p a t h y 
ith t h e l e g i t i m a t e a i m s o f the Communis t P a r t y canr.o 
r his a d h e r e n c e to lawful 
•'ause of o ther and ur.prct 
irily s h a r e . " N o t o v 
d const i t i i l iona l iy pr 
i . c .-ti. d purposes w h i c h he <ioe 
Uni ted S t a t e s , 29 I .W 4£07. 4 . ' r 9. 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 6 ) 
you i say 
Marks f e l t " c u m m i n g s is an ul-
t ra -romant ic i r t who is a lso capable 
of g r o t e s q u e and s t a r t l i n g i m a g e s . " 
: This i m a g e r v i<* a d i s t i n c t i v e char-
t ° 
acter is t ic o f his w o r k s . C u m m i n g s , 
a m o n g o t h e r subjer-ts. wr i t e s of ten 
Ion the i m a g e s of S p r i n g : "s lat tern 
i of seasvfts-^you have d ; rty l egs and 
: a muddy pe t t i coa t ." 
Marks s ta ted c u m m i n g s has "to-' 
The 
^ _ v i s -
not neces- I -J^J adjus tmer . t . C u m m i n g s sej>ar-
be "punished ! . , . , . . . ,. 
• ta l d i s r e g a r d for convent ion . 
ted purposes , ! r e a d m g . o f his poems requires 
or 
of 
In q u o t i n g . t h i s sect ion of tne 
opinions- b y t h e A d m i n i s t r a t e 
SiOrCh A c t , the s u m m a r y of 
CouncllN^as u s e d the word "to 
a t e s his s y l l a b l e s , connec t s his 
, words and runs them toge ther , 
I d iv ides the words into g r o u p s 
l ega l I l e t t er s and s p r e a d s t h e m o v e r sev-
era l l ines . M a r k s be l i eves tha t 
p o e t if 
CUNY Dean Claims 
State Aid Necessary; 
For Ph .D . Program 
Dr. Mina R e e s , dean of G r a d u -
ate S t u d i e s of the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y , 
out l ined the n e c e s s i t y of s'tate s u p -
port in order t o in i t ia te d o c t o r a l 
p r o g r a m s in t h e f a l l of 1962 . 
—Trr support of her p r e s e n t a t i o n , 
Dean R e e s brought o u t 
i m m e d i a t e need for more 
s    " in - \ w ~ * -w^«. 
— — — r . . , . —» crammings could be a g r e a t 
c larrf ies t h e l e g i s l a t i v e = ^ ^ - ^ ftis s t Ie- o f w l 
^tead "of'.the*' w o r d "who" .yThe correct w t ^ « c«.tu. i^a H.C .v^,»»—«*_-^ j ^ . ^ ^ | ^ 
in tent t o rnc lude w i t h i n tJhe prohibi t ion o n l y a n a g g r e g a t i o n of a c t i v e j Cxaaxsdnm^ 
C o m m u n i s t s . T w o or morW persons m u s t t e a c h , a d v o r a t e - e r e n c o u r a g e i W T j t j n g - - j g - t o " e x p r e s s 
ty le of w r i t i n g . 
f e e l s t h e funct ion of Ling_ to 
f e e l i n g s " ' 
e. e. c 
Rooms ," C u m m i i i k s / e x p r e s s e d the 
| be l ie f t h a t " n o t h i n g e l se m a t t e r s 
indes t ruc tab i l i t y "bliT tEe" 
s o c i e t y ' s 
nien a n d 
w o m e n w i t h a d v a n c e d t r a i n i n g a n d 
the a d v a n t a g e s the Ci ty U n i v e r -
p*ity has b e i n g a f u n c t i o n i n g e d u c a -
t ional p lan t . 
"The C i t y U n i v e r s i t y w a s e s -
tabl i shed to . . . equip more m e n 
and w o m e n f o r co l l ege t e a c h i n g 
and for advanced techno log ica l a n d 
sc ient i f ic p o s t s in indus try a n d 
g o v e r n m e n t . " c l a i m e d Dr. R e e s . 
" E v e r y of f ic ia l s tudy has e m p h a -
s ized t h a t . . . doctoral p r o g r a m s 
j should- be m a d e ava i lab le to more, 
y o n g people a s quickly a< p o s -
sible ." " -
i t w a s reported t h a t t h e s t a t « 
wil l be a s k e d t o provide t h e same? 
p e r c e n t a g e of o p e r a t i n g c o s t s o*T 
oT t h e t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y ' s g r a d u a t e 
p r i v a t e sel f /* M a r k s noted. A c c o r d - ! p r o g r a m s t h a t i t p a y s for such pro-^ 
cummings-bel- fe-r e p i g r a m 9 of t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y ^ B i U s -
. t h a t t h e t h i n g s t o be s t r e s s e d a r e wil l be in troduced in the S t a t e leg>-
w e r ^ r o w o f ' t h e goverrynent at an a s s e m b l y f o r s u c h a s s e m b l y t o A e j ^ K j poe t i c f o r m is s e c o n d a r y , said " l i v ing , g r o w i n g , a n d individual i s la ture t h a t ca l l for th i s and a i * 
proscr ibed. ^Tiie q u e s t i o n be fore t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Counc i l « » 
i e g t U ^ o^*fi>Jittvitati(>n, t o a , s i n g l e - C o m m u n i s t -
tjy^ 
,ftfc- Jbi3.J.©niy ^a«>vei, "Eiu*ianou^ 
•feelin-g-s; n o t r e l i g i o n , s c i e n c e and I appropr ia t ion of $6,300,000 in I 9 ^ a » 
nlUloiiopfay. j GS fm-. tfae - Ci ty . U ^ w ^ j i t y v u , -
Stx THE TICKER •Tbgsci^^lNi i i^ iJwr: -
!Tt^ !W < 
^ ^ s ^ 2 ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ S ? ^ ^ O ^ g ^ ^ ^ S 
§i 
gs 
Letters to T h e Editor 
s u e s t h a t 
c ided. 
s h o u l d -have b e e n de-
I The 
m 
"Zmimm ^ S ^ ^ K ^ S ^ ^ 
(Cont inued f rom P a g e 4 ) : s t u d e n t s w h o a r e a g a i n s t F r i d a y 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 5> 
Cr imina l i n t e n t cou ld not be i m p u t e d t o t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Cqun. 
b o a r d wi l l "pack" t h e m e e t i n g w i t h m e e t i n g s to o p p o s e t h e m w i t h .. „ , . i * «« i «.• ». TIT^U 
i . _ ¥„ • -vT • • . * J *u • I e lec ted in our l a s t e l e c t i o n . W i t h ! v i g o r . It is t h e i r r i g h t and t h e i r ! V 
i i t * « u* 4.1. ^ V- l- *u • ;our co-curr icu lar p r o g r a m c o n c e n -
1 d u t y to nt?ht t h a t w h i c h the ir c o n - < , - ^ 
trated into a t w o - h o u r per iod on 
m a n y o f t h e i r f r i e n d s . 
E a c h C l a s s Counc i l m e e t i n g is 
o p e n to al l m e m b e r s of our c l a s s . 
W e t h e r e f o r e u r g e y o u t o a t t e n d 
t h i s T h u r s d a y ' s m e e t i n g , in room 
It is a r i d i c u l o u s s i t u a t i o n w h e n j 
major needed r e f o r m i s in troduced 
only a. short w h i l e b e f o r e t h e e lec- j 
t ion and then i sn ' t e v e n d i scussed j • ,-. ^ -̂  u L 
f by a m a j o r i t y of t h o s e c a n d i d a t e s ! It is c lear , a s t h e C o u n c i l sa id in i ts s t a t e m e n t t h a t i t w o u l d be se , 
m g f u r t h e r e d u c a t i o n a l , r a t h e r t h a n cr imina l , o b j e c t i v e s b y g iv i : 
s t u d e n t s an o p p o r t u n i t y t o l i s t e n to and q u e s t i o n c o m m i t t e d Co: 
| m u n i s t s . . . -
v . c t i o n s deem u n j u s t . . T h u r s d a y , i t i s r e a d i l y "apparent j I f a m e e t i n g he ld under t h e a u s p i c e s of t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y 
W h e n t h e m o t i o n is b r o u g h t u p r 4 J » a t - t h e a p a t h y a s s e s s e d a g a i n s t j a "peacefu l a s s e m b l y f o r l a w d i s c u s s i o n , " t h e n c e r t a m l y t h e r e i s 
4a& i t .doubt less ly wi l l b e ) a t t h e >Xhe ^Uidontw -ia -duo, a t l e a s t in j q u e s t i o n b u t t h a t a m e e t i n g o n a c o l l e g e c a m p u s a d d r e s s e d by 
1 2 1 2 a t o n e o'etortc a n d -to -vote * o r | f i r s t m e e t i n g n e x t t e r m , i t s p r o p o - t p a r t , t o t h e c o n f l i c t i n g M e r e s t t h a t m e m b e r of ^ C o m m u n i s t P a r t y would b« a ' p e a c e f u l » » a i b l y i 
t h e proposed mot ion t o repea l . TO^-nenia . n e e d - n o t ^dweil -an n a t a l i s^ [ p r e s e n t xtemae&esL T h e ^ t u d e n W p a w r u l ^ a t s w g s T o n / * T h e A d m i m s t i a t i v e ^ o t m c r l - a n d - its f a c u l g ^ a 
*~" "" - » - — - . • - . . - . a d m i n i s t r a t i o n are i n n o * f o r s e p o s i t i o n u n d e r *^ie l a w thajt j n e m b e r s j s u e s . W e al l . a s o f n o w , w o u l d pre - as s h o w n b y h i s 
s 
' e l e c t e d " repre -i e a nwitter o f g i a v e -mrportance t o 
t h e claac. -tf •-yoy_-aBow-thia te i m!-b+fer ^ to Interfere^ with" any^neVT^enta t ivey re uawiHtng
7 t o do airy-
e x e c u t f r e board- to m i s u s e o u r f u n d s S a b b a t h . H o w e v e r , t h e r e are p r a c - ' t h i n g t h a t w i l l c a u s e a n y incon-
v e n i e n c e t o h i m s e l f . i t - 'wiH s e t a p r e c e d e n t f o r o t h e r ; t j c a l p r o b l e m s t h a t m u s t be f a c e d 
coTjncils w h i c h w e w i l l e l e c t in t h e " 
f u t u r e . T h e r e f o r e , f o r 4the m o t i o n t o i T h e p u b l i c a t i o n s o f t h e schoo l 
D o not l e t the*"execut ive Tx>ard i h a v e a n y c h w l c e o 1 p a s s i n g , k m u s t [ T i c k e r , P l a n e t , a m i 
o f our C l a s s Counci l u s e our f u n d s • i n c h l d e * ^ f i n i t e m e e t i n g t i m e , i l e t i n — m u s t s h a r e p a r t o f t h e - b l a m e ^ ^ 
f o r the b e t t e r m e n t o f t h e m s e l v e s • ̂ ^ i f t h f c i e w i l 1 ** a n v Hmita-^j for t h i s d e p l o r a b l e s i t u a t i o n . T h e j Bond & 5>nare x*. 
Dave Zeldman "65 - t i o n o n d i s c -needed, o r 
S t e v e K a p l a n '65 • t i m e w i l 1 D e u n l i m i t e d . A l s o , i t j d i s c u s s e d v e r y l i t t l e i f a t a l l . T h e 
shou ld point o u t h o w i t s b a c k e r s i edi tor ia l . . comments w e r e not r e l e -
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K F R : 
-Thr e—i-i'uo—& f a ohangc—of—Sttr= 
» 
rcan * 
s p e n t 
t h e C o m m u n i s t P a i t v. -
T h e c a s e of C o m m n n i s t P a r t y v. S u k ^ e r s r r e A c t i v i t i e s C o n t i 
Board , s u p r a , did n o t hold s u c h an a s s e m b l y u n l a w f u l . I t m u s t 
noted t h a t - t h a t d e c i s i o n w a s a narrow one . I t d i d n o t o u t l a w t h e Cor 
Z? t T T T l j n u n i s t P a r t y . T h e S u p r e m e Court s t a t e d : " T h e d e c i s i o n s H e c t r 
fiaruch ^ M ^ g j & g ^ c o n t r o l s the p r e s e n t c a s e . - ) , ( 3 6 T TJ.S. -IT). '&mttx 
S e c u r i t i e s and E x c h a n g e C o m ' n ^ 3 0 3 U : S . 41 
if W t i o n and" t h e r e f e r e n d u m w e r e { held t h a t t h e r e g i s t r a t i o n provisions; o f t h e P u b l i c ^ U t i l i t i e s H o M i : 
if > l e c t * o n and t h e r e f e r e n d u m w e r e i - ^ ^ ^ ^ of" 1935 • w e r e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l . T h a t A c t , l ike the SuBy, 
s ive A c t i v i t i e s Control A c t , prov ided f o r r e g i s t r a t i o n , p e n a l t i e s fj 
f a i l u r e t o r e g i s t e r , a n d p r o h i b i t e d m a n y t r a n s a c t i o n s a n d a c t i v i t y 
c o n s i d e r e d b y t h e Cour t t o reduce t h e a m o u n t o f t i m e ' v a n t to the q u e s t i o n nor w a s suf . on d e c i s i o n . , " T . a ^ it „ „ « + i firient.light c a s t on t h e i s s u e s . W h y I The .major p u r p o s e o f both a c t s w a s 
d e n t Counci l m e e t i n g . t i m e w a s 
ajrain ra ised in F r e d d y G e l b e i V : 
l e t t e r to the E d i t o r l a s t w e e k . Cer- '. 
t a i n l y . I. and o t h e r s w h o wi l l be on 
C o u n c i l n e x t t e rm, look upon t h i s 
m o v e m e n t a s one tha t dese-rves our 
r e s p e c t and s y m p a t h y . 
T h e f a c t u a l a r g u m e n t s a g a i n s t 
t h e c h a n g e w e r e we l l p r e s e n t e d b y • 
B o b Brooks and need no e l a b o r a -
t i o n , i f I f e l t at p r e s e n t t h a t F r i -
d a y w a s " the h y p o t h e s i s e d pi m e ' 
w h i c h is the best p o s s i b l e . " I w o u l d 
j o i n w i t h Mr. Ge lber . It cannot.... 
b e - e m p h » « t « e d ytrrmg-ry e n o u g h , : 
t h o u g h , tha t F r i d a y n i g h t is not t h e 
he*»* t i m e , hut the o n l y t i m e t h a t a n 
e f f e c t i v e m e e t i n g c a n be he ld . 
U n l i k e Mr. B r o o k s , I u r g e t h o s e 
be v e r y careful n o t t o l e g i s l a t e , o u t 
of the l ives of Counci l m e m b e r s : 
s l e ep , h o m e w o r k , and s t u d y i n g ' f o r 
the n e x t day ' s tests , , e v e n t h o u g h 
i ts fr iends m a y v o l u n t e e r t o do so . 
S t e v e E a g l e '65 
To t h e Editor o f T H E T I C K E R : 
I w i s h to t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y 
to protes t t h e a b s u r d conduct of 
S t u d e n t Council a n d i t s l e a d e r s in 
t h e recent e l e c t i o n . T h e d i s i n t e r e s t 
of the s t u d e n t b o d y [ a s w i t n e s s e d 
by t h e p a r t i c i p a t i o n o f le?»s t h a n 
one- th ird of t h e s t u d e n t body 
(TOO 2 3 0 0 ) ] can o n l y be e x p l a i n e d 
by t h e fa i lure i o f S t u d e n t Counci l 
to b r i n g forth a n d e x p l a i n the i s -
shou ld s t u d e n t f u n d s b e used* to 
; support o r g a n i z a t i o n s t h a t don't 
| per form t h e i r f u n c t i o n s p r o p e r l y ? 
. I f only a -minority p a r t i c i p a t e , w h y 
I then even bo ther w i t h t h e w i s h e s 
of the p a s s i v e , s i l e n t a n d ' d i s i n t e r -
e s ted m a j o r i t y ? 
T h e fa i lure of t h e S . C . t o p r e s e n t 
the s t u d e n t body w i t h a n oppor-
t u n i t y t o v o t e on t h e v i ta l i s s u e of 
' the speakei-s b a n d i r e c t l y , can only 
be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e i r f e a r that 
the i r f e e l i n g o f o p p o s i t i o n wi l l be 
! re futed- Wiry e l s e -would t h e y c l a i m 
tha t the v o t e f o r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s i s 
an indirect v o t e o n t h i s i s s u e — a 
w e a k a r g u m e n t a t b e s t . 
A n O b s e r v e r 
public' d i s c l o s u r e ^ffecUnl by i c g i a t r a t i o n and o n l y t h e rfHmirem?| 
of r e g i s t r a t i o n w a s he ld to be cons t i tu t iona l in b o t h -cases . 
S i m i l a r l y , the F e i n b e r g I ^ w , E d u c a t i o n L a w , S e c t i o n s 1 0 2 2 
seq s e e k s t o p r e v e n t undi sc losed C o m m u n i s t p r o p a g a n d a . I t does 'r-
g o v e r n s p e e c h e s by C o m m u n i s t s on co l l ege c a m p u s e s or o u t l a w 1 
C o m m u n i s t P a r t y or i t s m e m b e r s . T h e F e i n b e r g . L a w p r o h i b i t s tj 
1 e m p l o y m e n t b y the B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n of C o m m u n i s t s a n d membH 
of o ther o r g a n i z a t i o n s . T h e S u p r e m e Court h e l d t h a t s a i d . p r o h i b i t s 
w a s jus t i f i ed b y l e g i s l a t i v e f i n d i n g s t h a t p r o p a g a n d a s u b t l e enou> 
to e s c a p e d e t e c t i o n could "be d i s s e m i n a t e d a m o n g c h i l d r e n by th-
w h o t e a c h t h e m a n d t o w h o m t h e y look f o r g u i d a n c e , ^ j u t h o n t y a . 
readership " A d l e r ' v . B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n , 342 U . S . 4 8 5 , * 8 ^ N o r e s t r 
t i o n s on t h e i r e m p l o y m e n t w a s j u s t i f i e d b y t h e f i n d i n g s o r i m p o s 
b y t h e l e - i s t a t u r e . " I t »* e l e a r t h a t under t h e F i n e b e r g L a w , such p. 
f ! l s have t h e right. . . . t o a s s e m b l e , s p e a k t h i n k a n d b e l i e v e a s th 
w i l l " \ d l e r ~ v . Board of E d u c a t i o n , 342 TJ.S. 4P5, H92-. 
A c c o r d i n g l y i f i * our cons idered opinion t h a t a f a c u l t y or a d m m 
t r a t i o n o f t h e C i ty U n i v e r s i t y i s l e g a l l y ^ t i t l e d t o p e r m i t knov 
U n i t e d S t a t e s C o m m u n i s t P a r t y m e m b e r s or o f f i c e r s t o s p e a k on t h . 
c a m p u s e s . 
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( C o n t i n a e d f r o m P a g e i ) < 
in t h e c a s e s of -Denn i s v s . ; 
n t e d S t a t e s a n d Y a t e s v s . U n i t - : 
S t a t e s . T h e S m i t h A c t m a k e s ! 
i c r i m e t o " a d v o c a t e o v e r t h r o w - \ 
a n y grovernment in the U n i t e d 
ttes b y f o r c e o r v i o l e n c e . " 
The l a w c o m m i t t e e s t a t e d t h a t 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Counci l would 
: be- g u i l t y - - o f c x i m i n a l i n t e n t 
allbwrng' " C o m m u n i s t P a r t y ; 
i iife*rs t o s p e a k a t t h e C i t y I 
. Ivers i ty . > . . - - "• '• 
J'he r e v e r s a l o f t h e s p e a k e r s i 
po l icy had no app l i ca t ion to t h e 
n o n - C o m m u n i s t ind iv idua l s w h o 
h a v e been i n v o l v e d in controv-
ers ia l s p e a k e r r i g h t s a t the col -
l e g e s . T h o s e i n v o l v e d inc lude . Mal-
colm—X, a l e a d e r in t h e Black 
Musl in m o v e m e n t ; Wi l l i am F. 
Buck ley Jr . , ed i tor of the N a t i o n 
L e v y . . . j 
(Cont inued from P a g e 3 ) J 
v i e w of God, t h e v i e w . t h a t m a n ' s ! 
finite mind can unders tand the I n - i 
finite mind of God. he s t a t e d . . • 
P r o f e s s o r L e v y added that the ! 
Book of Job d o e s not offer 
CCNY Matmen Top 
Brooklyn Poly, 28-5 
B y H a r r y P e n s k y 
--- u C l t y C o l l e ^ e w r e s t l i n g - t e a m , in i t s s e c o n d m a t c h o f 
a n s w e r s to the vital ques t ions of t n e s e a s o n , c r u s h e d B r o o k l y n P o l y , 2 8 - o , S a t u r d a y i n G o e t h a l s 
l ife. It does offer a be t t er ins ight | G y m . T h e L a v e n d e r n o w h a s a 1.-1 r e c o r d . 
into God and wil l infrequent ly r e - ' In a t t e n d a n c e w e r e s e v e i a l d o w n - s 
anv 
, __ _ . „ — . . i n w viou anu w i n ln irequent ly re- ' " " C U U O H L C v»Cxe »t 
ai_ R e v i e s t i a n d - A s s e m b l y m a n s u l t in a more h o n e s t - r e t e t i o n s h i p {
t o w n ^ r e s t l i n V c l a s s e s . "Mark L a n e , a M a n h a t t a n D e m o -
c r a t ^Mto h a d b e e n . . i n d i c t e d . i n 
J a c k s o n , M i s s i s s i p p i b e c a u s e of 
his role a s a F r e e d o m Rider. m a n s on ly c h a n c e of living: in the 
wor ld ~ around h i m . " 
ACLU... 
In the 157-lb; ca tegory- -drv i i son 
Beaver Mark Mil ler d e f e a t e d W a r . 
ren_Za.rre|I by..a. pin .._._,_ _..j 
For the las t match Malco lmn 
Schwartz w a s p i t t e d a g a i n s t B .P . ' s 
E d H o r v a t h in the un l imi ted d iv i -
sion. Schwartz pinned his m a n in 
3:34. 
w i th God, he c la imed. j In the 147-lh. divis ion P h i l Rod-
H e conchaded w i t h t h e tho^jrht [ m a n , w h o - s c o r e d t h e -tm\y ' B e a v e r 
tha t "in the f o r g e t t i n g of se l f l ies ! w i n a g a i n s t Co lumbia , m a d e th.? 
first pin f o r - C i t y a g a i n s t Carmine 
Indindote in T:1G. Trr t h e 123-lb. 
c la s s S t e v e A l t m a n m a n a g e d to 
bat t le to a draw a g a i n s t C i ty ' s Bob , 
Hami l ton . A t 1:67 AI P i en official- { 
ly w o n by f o r f e i t because B lue J a y ! 
S t a n Wolf w a s o v e r w e i g h t . H o w - j 
ever , the match w a s Tield a s a n e x - ] 
hibit ion and F i e n w o n by a dec is ion . \ 
In the 177-lb. d iv i s ion Ci ty ' s Jer - J 
ry Robinson los t a decis ion t o A n d y j 
S z e g l i n for B.P. 's o n l y w i n of t h e j 
f r a t e r n i t i e s or c l u b s . In t h e c a s e of j a f w r n o o n - A t 1^0-10. u a r r y Gold- j - - ; ^ ^ ^ ^ 
insuf f i c i ent d o r m i t o r y s p a c e , w h e n I l u s t de fea ted B o b Hatr ford ' a n d in * f * " L t o f S ? ^ a ^ 7 1 ' 5 9 v i c t a r v o v e r 
1 137- lb . c l a s s H a r v e y T a y l o r d e f e a ^ 4 -"* N e w Y o r k C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e 
, (Cont inued f rom P a g e 3 ) 
| d i scr iminate on g r o u n d s of race, 
j re l ig ion , color or nat iona l or ig in . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e co l l ege shou ld 
p r o v i d e , l i v i n g and e a t i n g fac i l i t i e s 
} comparable to . t h o s e proWded by 
JY Hoopsters 
Score Victory 
Special to T H E TICKER 
A nine-point outburst in tho 
o p e n i n g m i n u t e s enabled the C i ty 
CoTlpge jun ior ' v a r s i t y barkotbal l 
s t u d e n t s m u s t l i v e of f campus^ t h e 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s h o u l d b e s u r e t h a t 
t h e r e i s no o u t s i d e d i scr iminat ion 
a g a i n s t e n y of t h e i r s t u d e n t s , s a i d 
t h e A . C . L . U . 
G R A M B K Y PHOTO 
Pfcoto Fimsaiits 
B & W & Color 
A v e , X^jr T « f c I P . H.T. 
OJt 9-8060 
ed Don, Charl ton 
by dec i s ions . 
B o t h w i n s w e r e ! y e s t e r d a y i n H a n s e n Hal l . 
A l S p a r e r ta l l i ed t w e n t y - f o u r 
po ints to lead t h e B e a v e r s to the ir 
/*~-̂ ;d:;':̂ :i; . . ^ ^ w i n a g a i n s t o n e loss . O t h e r 
scorers were Zack D y c k m a n ( e l e v -
•i 
Tou give tBe thrill of a lifetime 
w h e n y o u g i v e t h e r e m a r k a b l e 
Parker 61 . Sleek classic design. H a s 
n o m o v i n g parts . Fills itself au to . 
•statically b y capil lary action- Yes, 
It even m a k e s i t s own ink. Always 
writes ins tant ly , smoothly , cleanly 
e v e n u p in a n airliner. Choice selec-
t ion of colors, g leaming caps and 
^polntsizea^ 
MAKES ITS OWN INK! 
Pot Parker's new In-
stant Ink Capsule on 
filling end of pen. Dip 
into water. In 30 sec-
onds it's filled with 
Super Quink. 
• j For the Very Best In 
F O O D 
ATMOSPHERE _ 







Favorite Earing T f a c o " 
A weekend at G r o s s i n g e r s , 
s p o n s o r e d by t h e C l a s s o f *62» i s 
scheduled for J a n u a r y 21-23- l i t e 
e v e n t wi l l cost $36 and i s o p e n 
t o a n y Baruch School s t u d e n t . 
Cost, inc ludes , tra naport a t io jy t i^a , ] 
food, and facHit ies . 
In order t o s e c u r e a r e s e r v a -
t ion, a depos i t o f $10 m u s t be ; 
paid by Fr iday . T h e ba lance i s 
d u e J a n u a r y 5. T h e depos i t may 
be paid a n y d a y f rom 12-2 at 
t h e booth in t h e lobby o f the 
S tudent Center . 
| e n ) , J o h n n y Kle in (n ine) and L e w 
j L i p s e t ( s e v e n ) . 
j City's only d e f e a t c a m e at t h e 
I hands of the Columbia f r e s h m e n , 
] 79-55, S a t u r d a y on the w i n n e r ' s 
( court . Th i s c o n t e s t preceded t h e 
Columbia-Cornel l varsity- meeting-. 
T h e Lions ' s t a r t i n g t e a m had 
t w o m e n over 6-5. C i ty ' s t a l l e s t 
s tar ter w a s 6-1 . This h e i g h t a d -
v a n t a g e enabled Columbia to tal te 
an ear ly lead a n d s t a y in front , 
The j .v . , c o m p o s e d m a i n l y o f 
Baruchians , p l a y s i ts n e x t g a m e 
a g a i n s t the C.W. Pos t junior v a r -
s i ty Fr iday in H a n s e n Hal l a t 4:30. . 
••.•:"J.?'.q'J»' AdBflSliBn i s f r e e . 
"THE NEW LOOtf 
AVAILABLE AT YBUR.Ajfflffl^^ 
Attractively wrapped in Christmas Gift Package 
Makes a memorable gift! 
W^' 
. — 1 % 
fhnk^61 Set J . 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
. O'BRIEN & SON 
(OPPOSITE CCNY) 
Serving CCNY StudenU-Jfr^JS&L. 
renters. Stationers, Artists 
Draf t ing Mater ia ls 
1 2 a EAST 23rd STREET 
: N e w York City 
2 £ 2 E 2 2 E ^ S S ^ ^ 
Welcomes 
"VT?" 
All City College 
r \ S P O R T S 
.1 
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Haopsters Ty^mble K i n s m e n 
. By Lew Lipset ~"H.. 
City College's baske tba l l , t eam exploded for fifty-three points in the second half to 
clobl>er Brooklyn College, 78-56, F r iday n i g h t a t Winga te Gym, Uptown. 
T h e victory Was t h e ^hjrcr in four ou t ings and t he second Tr i -S ta te League win 
aga ins t one loss. The Kings-* " """•*" " - -- - -• \ *. 
men are now winless in two | 
league s t a r t s . 
T h e B e a v e r s , w h o shot a n a m a z * 
injj 01 n in t h e second half , w e r e 
l e d b y Irwin C o h e n , D o n S i d a t , 
T o r N i l s e n and Mike W i n s t o n as., 
t h e y quickly o v e r c a m e B r o o k l y n ' s 
Cagers Face Queens 
By Mel Bernhard t 
T h e Beaver hoopsters t ravel to Flushing tomorrow 
to engage t h e Knigh t s of Queens College in â  non-league 
t i t t! L a s t year , spa iked by Alan Hevesi and Jeff Mafoney, t l 
? Knights defeated t h e Laarea: 
\ dermen, &£z£l* f o r the i r fir-
v ic tory ^ ln . four teen gamfj 
T r i - S t a t e S t a n d i n g 
F i j i r f w U 
C . C N . Y . 
W . L . 
•J «i A<K-Ii>hi 
1 o !ti<i»-r 
1 O H u n l r r 
•J. 1 l l i«K»klyn 
2 1 Y r ^ h i v a 
2 7 - 2 6 half t i m e a d v a n t a g e . j 
C o h e n and Sidat did m o s t of the ! 
a c o r i n g a s N i l s e n rebounded and 
W i n s t o n .~et up the p l a y s . N i l s e n 
a l s o chjpped in w i t h m a n y key j 
b a s k e t s ' T h e B e a v e r s m o v e d t o a 
5 2 - 4 0 a d v a n t a g e with, o n l y n ine | 
m i n u t e s <ione in t h e s econd hal f 
a n d .steadily added t o t h e i r m a r g i n . 
T h e first e l e v e n m i n u t e s of the 
frame grave l i t t l e e v i d e n c e of the 
v i c t o r y t h a t w a s forthcoming - - T h e 
l^avender t r a i l e d . 19-0 , a s o n J y T 
S t a r t i n g T i m e 
G a m e t i m e i s 8 : 3 0 w i t h - a f r e s 
m a n e n c o u n t e r a t 6 : 3 0 . 
T h e B l u e a n d G r a y , 1-4 t h i s s e . 
s o n , a r e c o a c h e d b y D r . R o b e r t S; 
raons. Mike L e v i n ? N o r m ' T J e J l e r u 
"Winston scored -with a n y ^ c o n -
s i s t e n c y . C i t y h i t o n l y t h r e e of it* 
Hi si jniiuifcgm Bhe$m> a n d appaTirad 
~%<o tie*~neaillilii-'"'f4H d e f e a t . 
ten p o i n t Brook lyn a d v a n t a g e t o Si«ut 
At thi<^i>oint the shootinjr sud- • - I x ^
! ' ^ r I I > ; E N 
d e n l v p i c k e d up and t h e B r o o k l y n j MIKE'' W I N S T O N * 
*•-* , ,, , . 0 » i IRWIN COHEN 
l e a d w a s g r a d u a l l y reduced . S t e \ e ' J E R R Y ORKKNBKIM: 
DON SIDAT 
een 
p l a v e d ^ h i s usual finie g a m e under . „ . , <7.w.i. BUtt H , > , ' , . , r _ , . ^ , edge t h e k i n g s m e n on A l a n Zuck- Cofc*n the^ b o a r d s , wh i l e W i n s t o n h a s : *• tu,tb»« 
hem- h k <iouble figures in e v e r y ! e r m a n a t w o foul s h o t s , 5 8 - 5 . . , ^ « 
H e is t h e o n l y B e a v e r t o ; Ve l io A ring: led t h e C i t y s c o r i n g ; j ^ J 
wi th fifteen p o i n t s 
Threr w a s t h e f re^hmerTs first wih~f~ 
af ter t w o d e f e a t s . T b e y l o s t t o 
City O D c f t (.78) 
<i. F - P . 
i ;ame. 
accompl i sh th i s . 
N»fc*^n 
S h e r r 
Wiivm-ton 
R q ^ L ^ l K a l l J v n r i B g =v-j-
S c h e i n b l u m , t h e K i n g s m e n ' s lead- . H O W I E W I L K O V 
t e n p o i n t s to i RAY CAMISA 
W i n s t o n ] s r r E V K SHERR '. 
inJK scorer , ta l l i ed 
p a c e h i s t e a m , w h i l e 
s c o r e d t w e l v e , a l m o s t ha l f t h e Ci ty { \ , 
t o t a l . 
N i l s e n f in ished w i t h t w e n t y 
p o i n t s , w h i c h k e p t h i s a v e r a g e o v e r :, 
t w e n t y a g a m e . S i d a t , in addi t ion I 
t o scoring: s e v e n t e e n p o i n t s , h e l d 
S c h e i n b l u m t o t w o p o i n t s in t h e -} 






•JO. 7 5 
i*> "'> Columbia and A d e l p h i . T h e v i c t o r y 
11.OO : F 
* "• w a s p a r t i c u l a r l y r e w a r d i n g b e c a u s e 
*<-75 
so© B r o o k l y n had •won b o t h i t s f a m e s . 
•j.o© • T h e B e a v e r s s e e k t o e v e n t h e i r 
1.00 • 
jh record t o m o r r o w a g a i n s t Q u e e n s . 
B o x S c o r e 
B r o o k l y n < S*> 
C..V. P . 
I I T S c h e i n b l u m 5 2 1 2 
0 o ; R o s e n t h a l 4 0 * 
4 U G n w u m a n 
0 O H i t r a w i t ? . 
5 207 i>»t i 
0 O ' S o m n i r r 
0 A J H n t l y 
4" 1£>"Merola 
















S u t t o n 0 
0 4: 
0 0' 
Tf t ta l . . ..3© IS 1* T o t a l . . . . ±1 14 5 6 
H a l f - t i n * * n c o r e B r o o k l y n 27. 
C. C . N . Y . 2 6 . 
F r e e t h r o w * m i s s e d C a m t s a . W i n n t o n 2 . 
N i l » e n . G r e e n b e i r 2 . C o h e n . S c h e i n b l u m 4. 
G r g n m a n . Sartz. 4 , S o m r o r r . M e r o u u 
O r f i « i a U — K o U o m a n d M a c k l i n . 
v / 
CCNY Cager Excels in Softball 
By Alr in Revkin 
Co-capta ins W i n s t o n a n d C o h e n ] | > o n S i d a t , a j u n i o r w h o i s [ 
— ~ —rr* ") best known a t C.C.N.Y. for his , 
ITV>r.ar»^>F*« U 7 f # l « basketball abiUty, is also a{ 
J1 e n C e r b Wr III) \ ̂ p ^ f t b a i i e t c h e r . L a s t sea- I 
I son he led his_.teasi..to a. first4 
place fTriTsh in t he GIcHtlatei 
SbTfoall I^eagtre-: 
A stroni j foil sqtuid i e t the pace 
fr>r € . f . N . ¥ *s 1&-12 vk-^ary -over 
-Harvard Saturday , a t t h e W i n ^ a t e 
< I y m n a s i « i n , U p t o w n . B*»b K a o 
a n d Vito M a n n i n o s w e p t the ir t h r e e 
fo i l bouts l o r t h e L u v e m l e r m e n . 
E<1 Mart inez , a C i ty - o p h o m o r e , 
w o n t w o of tht"***- hont> HI the 
"foil to c l inch the m a t c h . B e a v e r 
K a y Fit-hi-. an rxpcricnctvl junior 
in t'ne saber . Won t w o o f tt:ree 
boirts. 
In the <".H-e. Bernari l E i c h e n b a u m . 
n iunior w h « s a w s e r v i c e on ly <>nce 
l a s t year , won one of t h r e e b o u t s . 
"Nicholas Spit / .er in the e p e e w a s 
H a r v a r d ' s on ly tr ip le w i n n e r . 
T h e B e a v e r s now h a v e a 2-1 
record . 
In the f r e s h m a n c o n t e s t C.C.N.Y. 
r o m p e d , 22 -5 . The 
it V i ta l S t a t i s t i c s 
( w h i c h h a s t h u s f a r b e e n a winnirSR-| 
o n e ) w i l l r e - e m p h a s i z e basketbaJl 
a t C i t y . M a n y o f t h e b e s t baltplayi-
e r s in the S c h o o l do n o t go out f o r 
t h e t e a m , he o b s e r v e d . 
N o H i g h S c h o o l Hoops 
J e f f M a l o n e y a r e t h e o n l y l e t t* 
m e n re turning: t o t h e s q u a d . Go 
f r o m l a s t s e a s o n ' s t e a m a r e 
Heves i^ P a u l P a p l i n , S t o n y Foi 
S t e v e W e i n g a r d a n d J e r r y S i l ver . 
Coming: t o t h e v a r s i t y f r o m tsi 
f r e s h m a n t e a m a*re B o b Lanz< 
( 6 - 2 ) , M a r t y S c h w a r t z ( 6 - 3 ) , St* 
B a u m ( 6 - 2 ) a n d S t e v e A u e r b a 
( 6 - 5 ) , t h e t a l l e s t c e n t e r i n - Q u e * 
Collefre h i s t o r y . I n r i n D u b i n s -
| * H K 1 C h a r l e y H e n n e k e n s n a v e a 
m a d e t h e v a r s i t y . 
M a l o n e y ia K e y 
T h e Q u e e n s a t t a c k i s cente> 
around Malone*y w i t h S c h w a i 
A u e r b a c k , H e n n e k e n s and Dubi 
k y helping: o u t . 
B e a v e r m e n t o r D a v e Polan^ 
counsel, j w i i h Tat'—S4itoon,—fev.-
Cohen^~ l luwifj W i i k o y , D o n Si' --
and M i k e W i n s t o n . >• 
T h e Knigjhts h a v e a sligrht ovei 
higrh a d v a n t a g e , b u t .City h a s t 
e d g e o n s h o o t i n g a n d e x p e r i e n c e 
T h e h i g h c o a t s i n v o l v e d ai«J| 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n di f f icul t ies caus< 
t h e c a n c e l l a t i o n o f t h e basketba i 
t r i p t o A m e r i c a n Univers i ty 
W asUrnKto'V -S^C1. F e b r u a r y ^ 
i'i:^^ilh!:'^l: !M!?:f ^'S-jiii^aS-ai 
S i d a t a n d Toy—Nitaten ara tve 
Mermeii 
5 3 : 
T h e (v-2. 190 lb . eager , w a s n a m e d 
to h i s sof tbal l l e a g u e ' s a l l - s t a r } 
squad. A f t e r g r a d u a t i o n f r o m co l -
l ege . S idat h o p e s . t o c o n t i n u e p l a y - j 
injr the .lij-.niop.d s p o r t . 
Por. taMicd s e v e n t e e n p o i n t s i a • 
City's come- f r o m - b e h i n d • v i c t o r y , 
nxx-r Bvvrrkiyn F r i d a y -r.ighr S i d a t \ 
hit f i ve - for - f ive in fhe s e c o n d ha.Tf | 
after sinkinjr'only, o n e of s i x in t h e j 
f irs t half . T h i s w a s h i s h i g h e s t j 
p<)int to ta l a s a v a r s i t y p l a y e r . • 
"Hot S t u f f " 
< D o n , w h o i s ca l led " d y n a m i t e » o r e a t j n > r . H e c l a i m s t h a t h a d h e
4 
by h i s t e a m m a t e s , s a y s he p l a y s 1 ^ p o n e out. J b r t h e b a s k e t b a l l 
! b a s k e t b a l l b e c a u s e a c a d e m i c w o r k j t f > g f n h e w o u l d h a v e jo ined t h e 
C.C.N. Y . c a g e r s w h o d id not "play j T T y T l ^ t t f ^ 
f o r their^ b i g h s c h o o l , Brooklyn . ••- *-•- ^ ^ 
T e c h . N i l s e n d id n e t make t h e C i ty ' s s w i m m e r s . - su f fered tl 
s q u a d , w h i l e ^ i d a t n e v e r tried o u t . j first d e f e a t o f t h e c a m p a i g n t o 
"Mr. . P o l a n s k y is a f ine c o a c h 
w h o w o r k s wel l on cour t d i s c i p -
l ine ." a s s e r t s Don, a n e n g i n e e r i n g 
m a j o r . 
Bo.b: "Wohl leber . a j u n i o r , f 
e T^ptown c a m p n s , p laced sec 
^ ^ T * r O T n ~ t ^ n t y ^ ^ 
f o r t h e B e a v e r f r o s h in a % a m e 
S ida t ' s h i g h e s t po in t total in a 
,C.X.Y. baske tba l i g a m e occurred 
strong: R u t g e r s t e a m , 75 
W e d n e s d a y .in W i n g a t e P o o l . « 
I N .Y. now h a s a 1-1 w o n - l o s s 
>r<5. 
a g a i n s t K i n g s P o i n t . H o w e v e r . D o n 
T I C K E R Photo by Marty s^ar I f e e l s l t J , a t ^ obtained" more s a t i s -
D o n S i d a t • f a c t i o n frojen t h e s e v e n t e e n he t a l -
„ I Don can o f ten be f o u n d s w i m m i n g i l ied a g a i n s t B r o o k l y n . 
R o H i h i r t t U p 
back, whivh- k e p t B o b f r o m -sw 
m i n g unt i l a w e e k b e f o r e - t h e ro 
did- n o t a t f e c t -him. <fie achi< 
i t i m e of t w e n t y - f i v e secpndsv«i. 
lowing: W o h l l e b e r w a s R a l p h Cc,> I 
} in t h e 1 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e w i t 
! 56.7 c lock ing- R a l p h w a s a m 
--matcn--takes---pl*ee- Satux-da'y, Jari 
_ , v . , is. o n l y a p a r t of e d u c a t i o n . " P l a y -
n e x t f e n c i n g , . ^ K a , k < > r h A n g i v e g t h a t a d d e d i n -
u a r y t> a g a i n s t t h e U. 
A c a d e m y a t , A n n a p o l i s . 
*ceritive.~ a s s e r t s S i d a t . 
s w i m m i n g squad. 
-At t i m e s , he e a t s in t h e city's. 
J X b e blond B e a v e r a v e r a g e d f o u r ] b e r o f la<£ s e a s o n ' s r ecord br< 
p o i n t s p e r g a m e in t h e l imited "Ac-| i n g frtWSLyle aiul j u e U l e y ^ e a m 
b e s t r e s t a u r a n t s u n t i l h e r u n s out ' S. N a v a l 
W h e n not p l a y i n g b a s k e t b a l l ©fcj of m o n e y . ' . . 
— B e r l i n p i t c h i n g ^ n t h e _ s o f t b a l l d iamond, ' , D o n i s h o p i n g t h a t t i n s s e a s o n 
l i o n h e s a w l a s t y e a r . H e h a s l ip-
p e d tits p e r g a m e a v e r a g e -to--8v7o 
t h i s s e a s o n , a n d h o p e s to b e t t e r 
t h i s b e f o r e t h e c a m p a i g n is o v e r . 
T h e n e x t e n c o u n t e r i s a g a 
B r o o k l y n P o l y in B r o o k l y l L i S a 
d a y , J a n u a r y 6. 
X4tlt.i. 
